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Group from Forest Hill way
seeks school busing decision

NEW TEACHBtS
reported for
bagon They

— New Mountainside faculty mwnbtrt
ork b j i week as the 1971-72 school y « f
ire (left to right) front row, Rostmory

Carmody, Susan Frost, Bill! Mono, Lillian llario, Nancy Sean
GroiMnsky end Evelyn Grlnta; back row, Su«on Spinange*.
Rob*rt Stephens, Ed Saks, flkh Adinolli and Marilyn
Ulkowlti.

Shields chosen to head
Loftus speakers bureau

By JANICE WEIL
Several puwt i from Forest Hill wsy

petitioned the HowiUlntidt Board of
Education Tuttdu night to allow their
youngsters lo iidtbutta toachool.

The petition l U M that the parents t n
concerned with the safety of their children,
especially since they hive to cross Ackermsn
avenue and Dew path. They Mid these streets.

Kick-off party
for GOP starts
campaign drive
Abe Suckno, campaign manager far the

tainside tUpubU»n Parry, welcome
t SCO p a n m who attended the kick-of
pagntwrtMU ptrty Sunday «t Oelgtr'

M t R l l d l

: candidate for mayor, this week quest
the appointment of Robert Shields W?'
Ih roadto head a speakers' bureau <he (i

Thomas P. Loftus, Mountai
Democratic candidate for mayor, Uita week
announced the appointment of Robert Shields
of Deer Path roadto heid a speakers' bureau
for (he coming campaign, Loftui laid, "The
toughen problem Candida l a for election In
Mountalnilde have la exposure, The campaign
for all practical purpotei laiU only nine weeks,
With weekly newspaper coverage (l» Im-
possible for all the residents to come to a fair
evaluation of the candidates,

We feel that every organization In town
should open Its doon to the candidates, Invite
them to their meetings and let them express
their views to as many different groups as
pottlbl*. Thtrt art over 1« clubs and
organisations In town. The service they could
rtndtr on a non-psrtlsan-level, to acquaint
thtlr m«mbtnhlp with the men who will be
governing their community in (he ntxt few
yean would be Immeasurable,"

Loflua continued, "One of the most frequent
questions I'm asked is "how much does the job
pay?' When sincere men of both parties take
the time from their busy schedules to lend a
hand to the community - without pay • every
effort should be made to find out where they
Hand on the issues."

Shields has been directed to write the
president of each club asking For an op-
portunity to present to their membership plans
for the Future and to debate the issues.

Loflus added, "This year six men are willing
to donate' their personal time to the service OF
their community- I'm sure all the candidates
would make themselves available for such a
forum, and the organliations would bo
rewarded by helping to make Mountainside:
community thatr'-*- - u • ' ' '
body to listenoty
deciding their fv

Restaurant. Mayor torn Rleelardl tnd
Borough Council ctndldala Bill Cullen and
Bruce Gejgw reviewed tht "positive aspects of
the pan Republican idmlnlstraUon and their
plans lor the^orthwtning aOnlnlttralionV
Suckno said,

Suckno detailed the parly platform of "sound
business administration, responsive planning,
expanded recreation activities, social
awareness tnd community character," He
stated, "This Is a program lhat will keep
Mountainside at a desirable economical
residential community and will meet the needs
ol all our residents."

Rleelardl commented, "At in the pail, as
your mayor I Intend to have good represen-
tativc leadership In Mounlaiotidi government
We have had succttt only because we htvt
elected a capable, eonsclentlout learn who are
concerned and an determined lo do a good Job

"We fee. strongly that we should have a
representative system, [ h a v e rtcogniied
problems that a n pmtlwit tn MounuUdt
and have tpptinM clttsena' .commltteet (0
attempt to investigate *nd recommend actions
to myselfaiHlllwcowKlWorUteHproblemi.

particularly the latter, are bigh ipeed roads
where drivers come "whitting through."

The parents also sUted that they clocked the
mileage at .85 mites. This Is 10 miles longer
than the walking limit Ml by the board, thr
petition added.

It was slated that several youngsters who arc ,
not qualified (or bus transportation under the
board's policy are riding the busts. TV parents
who were present noted that they (eel the
situation is loo dangerous, especially for kin-
dergarten students and Oral graders

Mrs Patricia Knodel, chairman ol the
Iraniporlalion commute*, said the board has a
problem on what tn do because the contract
with the bus company is based on prescribed
routes. Any change in routes would probably
necessitate a change in contract, she added

Board member William Biunno • recom-
mended that the Police Department sUlkm a
patrolman at the comer of Forest Hill way and
Doer path. He also suggested that the mileage
raclor be looked Into to see If the traffic
situation while crossing Deer path can be
eliminated.

Biuano added that the board will discuss tht
situirion with the Police Department to He
about placing a patrolman at Uw uUtnattfatt.
Th» board will al i i look into ih* mileage factor,
as well as the reported violations of the Iran-
iportaliofl policy, h* said.

I>r Levin tUnigan, superintendent of
tthoob. reported orflh* opmlng of school tut
we*. He uld there w*rt w problem and thai
teachers teem lo be latlstled despite PrttJdtnt
Nixon's wage-price (reeu,

The overall rnrullment I) down to 1,111
students This Is It Iwt than last year, he
staled, llowmr, a large parlcan beiltributKl
to last year's vujhtn grade of 144 students that

official word (Mm the government thatnomaT
salary inmates can be paid dttplW the frtttt.
However, this Is (or these who normally muM
have received Increases, such i s (boat i t s
have additional graduate t'redlls and received
normal increments, This u based on tht 1IJMI

(Ctrihuwd e> etft Mt

Swimming shows
wind up the season
at community pool

I Jerome M. Epstein-PROFILE- Carmine J. LioWa I

Ubor Day weekend wound up the season at the
Mountainside Municipal Pool. This concluded
the second season for this program.

The shows, that Sunday and Monday, were
presented by four adults, Mrs. Daisy Crane,
Hrs. Eleanor Hechtle, Mrs. Lois Radding and

Jerome M Epstein of Scotch Plains, with one
victory at the polls and one defeat behind him,
Is running with confidence this year.

"I dWTt see what can defeal us," said
Epstein, Republican candidate for Slate
Senlate. "I see a total lack of any Issues (he
Democrats could raise lo reverse the IHT

The 1W7 election remains a high point for
Epstein, for it marked his First race for public
office and hit mt^racrFThltTSirwhen he
wai elected to the Union County Board of

Mrs. Santa struts, and IT girls. The show Born in New Brunswick M years ago, ht
Monday evening which closed the pool for the came to politics by way of a background that
ms<Hi,useduiidenvaterllghutoseithescene. IncludedWardlaw School in Plalnfield, whereseason; used underwater lights i

Robin Alexander, Jennifer Crane, Terri
Hemming, Beth Gelsinger, Lisa Jane Grace,
Sharon Grace, Patricia Greeley, Debbie
Hecbtle, Cheryl Meoo, Beth Ann Nelson, Mary
Jo Nelson, Krista. Peterson, Lisa Phillips,
Joan Radding Anna Schmedel and Kathy
Sexton ptirfoiiuCd hvo numbers. Raindrops
Keep Falling on My Head" and "YeHWblrd!"
"Exodus" was presented by Jennifer Grace,
Susan Grace, Debbie Hechtle, Terri Flemming
and Beth Arm Nelson.

An original number, "Theme from the
Wonderful World of the Brothers Grimm," was .
performed by Debbie Hechlle and Jennifer
Grace. The finale, "America," Included all the
girls, as wdl as the adults; they tormeda peace
Sgn in the center of (be pool and then moved

AAUW will sponsor

fine arts program
Tneart workshop for boys and girls {grades i

through. 7) sponsored by the Mountainside
Branch of (be American' Association of
University Women will bold Its Drat class Sept.
IS at 3:30 p-m. In the all-purpose room of the
Deerfield&hool.

The UMvefek series of hvoJwur instruction in
i d i t i which meets on suc-

ceasive Tuesdays, la a One arts program under
the direction of Mrs. MaHt Van Pelt, designed
tocompkment school art courses. For further
information, readers may contact Mrs.
Richard Wenxter, S31-5M5 or Mrs. Martin
Shulman, 23M670.

came to p by way of a background that
included Vartlaw SchMI in PlatntW where
he was graduated wilh the award of "best all-
round boy," and Rutgers University, where he
received a bachelor of arts degree with msion
in psychology and history,

Hi then joined the Marine Corps, serving at
Paris Island In,South Carolina and Camp
Lejeune in North Carolina, and on his
discharge married and settled in Scotch Plains,
He and Till wife, Sharyn, have two daughters,
Amanda, 10, and Lori;».

When he completed his stint with the Marines
he Joined the fuel oU business started by his
grandfather In the 1930s, Uw Radian Oil co, of

sctivltles-he Is « Mason ar,_ _., . . „„
Marina Corps League and Tempht Shotom In
Plainfleld, serves on a bank atfvlsory board,
hts been chairman of the Scotch Plains Cancer
Crusade and holds a privaU pilot's license-did
not take up all his time,

DEVELOPING AN INTEREST In politics, he
mentioned this to acquaintances. The result, In
ittt, wasM appMntmtnt to the Union County
MentalHMlth Board, HtwssvictH-halmnn of
the board In iMSandchairman In IMtandlMT.

In 1968, Epstein got his Inlltlatlon Into what
he termed '"practical politics," when h.
btcamt legislative aide to the man who then
was Assembly minority leaoer, Francis X
McDtrmott. This year Epstein is State Senator
HcDermott'i rwning m m .

That appointment as aids U> McDtrmott

C9 $ ^ "

When the next Slate Senate organltes in
January, Carmine J, Uolla hopes to become
one Its youngest members at age M, Just a fe w
short weeks after orianluUon session, Uoiia

I tve, - It one of three Democratic

HELPING OUT~Lts Suckno. 13, and hit slttw. Marclt/ ». h*lp«l pftH Ojtt
ocqualnlad with Moontolnttd. »«publkon condidalts « tht kkk-«4t ch
p t S d C d i d t (Utt ta iht) h 0 l d Wlli C

candidtlts
Union, County, Hit running mates arc
Christopher Dleli of Rah way and' John T,
Conner jr. of Cwnford, Also bracket* with the
three la Mrs, Jtrry P. English of Summit,
candidate for tht two-month uiwNplred Senate

^ ^ m a t « h a v e reached

'ffkjLp£

JEROME M. EPSTEIN

feyrtw™*u«WdP'durtng' ISi^oampaign
Howtvtr, now, In mrd4epUmbtf, Llottt feels
there are at least six major proUtmt which the
incoming legislature must address Itself to?

Not the ItUI of these, he says, It the lack of
productivity by tht present Walaturt - and by
past sessions of Ibtlawmakers
' "They have averaged only n days a ytar
over tht put It yean, an Incredibly peer
record of meetings. It's Just Impossible lo
administer our state tndtrsuch a tchtdult,"

Continuing hit crWdsra ol Uw Infrequent
legislative stations, Uotta nttta that even with
incrtattd talarlta, tht Itwmaktri htvt
refused lo glvt Bwrt tint factual days in

"Perhaps the wlttthm U tht unlctmertl •
legislature, tuctvaj mitt In Nobnaka, Such a
legislative operation MUM bt at t reduced she
and ceuttbt ttt up at a Itvtl of compensatJon
that fullUme M i U u v t service could be
rightfully and muttlcally demanded "

Thtrt Is an urgent nttd foe, UotU (eels, for a
mtinuing level of M to all municipalities
within (ht state, not hot tbt Ml cJU»Tlm.

•ffordto wait lor a federal

q « p u o cnddalts « tht kkk«4t chanwatM
porty Sunday. Candidotat or* (Utt ta right) hue* 0«lMr and William Cultin, who
or* tMklng tvats on lh» Borough Council, ond Moyw Themot Hlwlortt, who It
funning for r«*kKtk>rv Th«youngstt«t hondtd wt eroctmrai glylng Iht undWdMt'
qualifications lo •vvryon* who oitemM. l « and Merit w t tht chlUrtA ol Afa*
Suckno. GOP campaign manogar,

Costello guest speaker tonight
at Little League awards fete

The Mountainside Ultle
annual awards dinner and presentation of
trophies ai the Mountainside Inn tonight at

The guest speaker for the evening will be ,,-•
Tom Coatello. who was an outstanding foot- onLtl1 * • - , - -
ball, bas«baU and baskelball playe7alHoty ' J*» *••*«
" Ii School tn New York and at Davton "e fwa art: tke

r In Ohio.

YofkfWrtbtliOianti under Al
He also was dtftnilvt captain tod tMJatart
defenslvt m e h of tht tVooffio Dodgers of lot
Continental League, ai

u _._ „ .......
Irphiti m: Se PIMvm tad Vjkwi, Uiiv
LM|u«; Uw Mall. NlUoflal UUUtTuda»
M M rill M M b m n S i M~ T~j T~" Awar* will ot prtatflitd by Uw n

Car slides on roof ftS^u^lftSiB
through gas station;
driver badly hurt
Bonnie G. Fox, Jt, of North PUlnfWd was

StHously Injured last Thursday night when her
car turned over on Rt. U East and skidded on
IU root through a gas station, accordlfw to
Mountainside police.

Tht Mountainside Rescue Squad took Htu

speda] prttwWionsT'lU It Ok

'lmln, ebalnua of It* UtB> l a m
al kj, ikuli Is ll» KHH I n B a S
—A- .., n _ ^ I L . i iki< ~ a ,

gg Rains called factor
SiSSSSsSS—'"-2-Car accidentj

idi h I . I

weekend
sUUtn and (he Dean gat •tation. Tie iinpMl

t h e c ^ w b k h t b . ^ . 1 . . . . ,

w u parked at the Dtan alaUtn. Two data
wUtl iwerVlnthefeicarmawayatUrtS.

tMsol. ' poUMrMtttd.
Btalrtce Edwards of Newark was |r#w a The UoubUUaald* Kttcut
n i i ^ f o r n ^ i « H I U e | a l a n o ! l R r a marh. aad tuTwitt M O

Reminder given
for registration 5 £ x

"] served on almost every committee ht
uld. "And I was chairman of tht department
of public property. The first thing I Vat eon-

Wween two other can. police st ldThe ac- Mrs ' *
cWJent.lnvoJylnacindrivwbyJudlthM.SirJt writ! and bott lea*

OH courtbouH. Immediately aflar btlng sworn
In, 1 recommended buying a building on North
tvmw in WtsUlaM, which haTfiMns tbt
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Springfield State Bank sets 2-day opening
Romano and Pitt comment
on outlook for hank future

r,r::r:c^::::::-.::::i:::, ,.,„„„„,
Unking convenient unH service l h | l (1|1S,„,.!„„ ,„ su(, r,, t, „ „ „ manifold hui

waili Mid • l»nk with th. .»«••>., ..miml « .|. ,' !•• — i i . -I .i,r nr,
For »Hr«.on,wt provided we,,.. 1.,,,-h.ih „ ,„„„„„, , „ ,„„„, ,h > n .„,„, „ ,

possible lor a f y n - m - * ¥ l f l l ( , ,hB, (h), t,,utU,nU ,,nH hiwtnpsew el ihe
without ever driving nr> u™n, ŝ  ^n«gfM.ld Mmmu.in"<rt« »-<.(, t i » ^ respendwi

Additionally, we h a ^ n m v i ^ d ..npl.. m n r i , -ni,,FBh|. „ „ „ (,,f.n „ „ hs f ) h f t j 7 ( h | l h ,
parhlm within a f«w - , • ,• <>,, -.-.. < - . , •• „„.,
entrance A dualized rtnvn m *in*iw mukp^ , flm r , r n i l l i nn^ h u p p , l(, h n v p hj3(,n a t | (e |0

»!;;r::r:::::*r r:1';: ::,•„:, t,:z:'n: :"„::;;
twvee walk upwind™ i m p n r l , , , , , | l n e , , „,!,,(„, i,nn o n c i T h e

Inside the lobby we havt- pmndi-d i-pamus drcainha^tknuunvirkdml^reality What Is
accomodations tor bnih cû ir> t̂>r̂  Jinrl Hinff , i n u i.vhiiithli u rhii n Hidi-nia and rammpr îni
The lobbv a ret hax b^n d-igw,) and Pilubn.linH ML* nl >h Sprliigfi«ld-Mount«ln«lda
decorated (er eje apposl There arc enough u f ( a r,prisutt> ine tnd product ol many
leller* m u m to hand). l *w tr»»di «.ih u,,,,,,,.^ ,„•„,„, l lL, l l r,h-„ [,r,o M-.Jd.dK.tnl

' v»K >-r<iLjp ol dirfdors oiricrs and siaff
Then too we have ^ t our hours w>(h it* v,, lr^<nnMm l h f l l f l N u,esee((oru w||| be

citttomert needs In mind Th. hnurnh^i ht.ti ™ ( l l , t ,| t,v ihn usionu™ tor whom it wai

2 Mayors
will help cut
. I 'II '"

the ribbon
Miss New Jersey

win greet guests ,

scheduled to (oln bank officials for Uw r
cutting ceremonial at 10 a.m. Saturday.

The " O H D Hauie Days" wlU be tomarJmi^-
(Friday,Sepismb«rl7f,when[r»flglflawffl*r-
ien te i l l visitor* throughout the day, uul™

pen between )

New building represents fulfillment
or businessmen s long-standing dream

d been rejected, Undaunted by
obtain » national bank charier,

of Inlenl lor a state bank

radlMtereocDmbinatlonandaclock-radlo.lt
will nol be necenary to Iranucl any biulneu
'^ order to enter the drawing,

Oal# °|£ciierman.0 trtf^elgntiig *lSli» f d
Jeney. who wlUjoio bank officiate In (reeling
C ^ ^ part In the rlbboixuttlng

The new bank building, which Is locaWd at
(he1 Intersection of Route U and Hlllalde
Avenue, replaces a trailer In which Springfield

opened for business In a trailer on January 31
o( that year.

The new bank was accorded a warm
reception by resldenla and businessmen in
Springfield and Mountainside, By the CIOM of
1970, Springfield Stale had asset* of mere than
«mil l ion. Possibly ol greater significance was
the planning forth, future demonstrated by the
eroundbreaklng in the fall of the first year lor
the new building opening this month,

The opening of a permanent office permltt
Springfield Slate to ofler every full-iervice

gSSSSSwvP
"aUhe'op'eiilnglif1 the newluUdhii; w l lUer«,1
flB the springboard lor greater growth In (Juga
future," îH

** , r ,

^ ,0 to ,,0 HouR „ ., at
SprlngtleldSUHeBankwIllbealvwafreegllt
Just for dropping in, The gift-a handy >

SSS£S
wo*i l iar i m m m n n Md Cht Tta tlw
many meftmgs. They wailud fou,' Auiusi, IW .The smie iss

spenseiul months, only It, learn iti;il Iheir authority m January, I97U

iin8 • • • told in
ed«cerli[ICBl« ef
and Ihe new bank

"III mml l • mon i l l r u i l v : nurkillnl

, „ „ „ , ,,, m l «f bwomlnj » . »«m
banh in the iwe wmmunttles It Is privileged to

will hue an .p[«rlimllj I .

g!(w. Details a
[ollowlng page.

in the advertlMmenl

T/ws section made possible through cooperation of these sponsors

MURRAY CONSTRUCTION COMPANY NINDORF ELECTRIC CORP.
51 Commerce Street

Springfield, New Jersey 07081

5 i Colonial Terrace

Springfield, New Jersey 07081

GERBER AND PANCANI
99 Morris Avenue

Springfield , New Jersey 07081

HART MECHANICAL CORP.
100 Colt Street

IrWngton, New Jersey 0701!

COLUMBIA LUMBER CO.
Maple Avenue at Sprlnglleld Avenue

Springfield, New Jersey 07081

WILLIAMS & CACCHIONE
CONTRACTORS, INC.

112 Green Place

Weslfleld, New Jersey 07090

LFO LINOLEUM FACTORY OUTLET
Route 22

Springfield. New Jersey 07081

LE FEBURE CO.
1350 Avenue of Ihe Americas

New Vork, New Yark 10019

FURNITURE CRAFT CO.
Route 22

Springfield, New Jersey 07081

PHILIP DEL VECCHIO
11 High Point Drive

Springfield, New Jersey 07081

WIL PAT ASSOCIATES CON METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
I9f Mountain Avenue

Springfield, New Jersey 07081

999 Roman Rood

Clark, New Jersey 07066

DELLAPELLA CONTRACTING CO.
Mllltown Rood

Union, New Jersey 07085 . [ "

GREEN PARK CO., INC.
26W. Roselfe Avenue

' Rosefle-Park,-New_Ji««y..0Z0AL



Bank directors are active
in local area businesses

September 16. 197 1

AN OLDE FASHIONED WELCOME
In keeping with (he colonial decor and Myle of our beiulfful

new office, Route 22 «• Uilliide Avenue, Springfield, we're plan-
ning an old-faihloned welcome to everyone who vmtt ui durin«
our open houie d«y*

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, September 17 and 18.

Win A Color TV, Stereo or Clock-Radio

President bids
public welcome
to new facility

Asproeldent of Springfield State Bank.
I extend a cordiil invitation to drop In
and inspect our new banking facilities.

At the same time, I want to lhank our
present customers for their loyalty
during the early months when we did
bu inea In temporary quarlera.

No* Out m have moved into our
iful new building, we will have the
to give you Ihe best banking service

Our officers and staff stand ready tu
your every banking need. Our
have' been set for ypur ton
:e Pleatc feel free to drop in My
alwa i open

JuMt complete the entry form below and deposit it in the ipeciai box in our lobby. Moy y
becomethtluckyowntroiohand*om«cohrTV,atttrtooracl<Kk-ndio,4n<i.you don't have
to tnuwflci any buiintu to try for the prim.

Gifts For New Accounts

* Limit two 10 | ttmity.

Money mun rumtln on depoiit lor H Kilt am v(i>.

HfTRTBLANI

lor SprinifleW SUM Buk Dmtaf i

t FREE GIFTS

• BALLOONS

• LOLLIPOPS

MEET MISS

NEW JERSEY ON SATURDAY !

-Vn NiMNn Btui Tk.i'. in T«w« tt.Htlf

HMUId* Av*nv* at Itvl* 21 - **«*• <^ «
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„ . , . , , - , , #, i AMUSING

Regional Adult School to offer course I from the desk
Football, soccer team

. , ,. . , , ... , | . . . P:it«^«ARSStt impress in scrimmages
in the finer points of handling publicity rarasasaafas

A "haw-to" mml=eeurae for ihe non- THE ADULT SCHOOL will also hold in-
prelmlonal and Ihe beginning professional in person registration nights next Wednesday and
publicity IB being altered by the Union County Thursday lor all courses, it was unnounced byig offei

School, i' was announced b
Harry E Linkln, dlriwtnr or adult wv) eon-

The fourse»sion reurae will feature
discussions and actual practice ID Ihe steps 10
Keod publicity, how to prepare a news release,
working with the news media, and a roundUble
'1is{UMian with a newspaper editor,

Teaching the caurie will be Erwin M.
Kalkenheim,assistants the superintendent for
public Information in Ihe Regional District
Palkenheim is « !nrm-t newspaper reporter

•We intend to presenl itep-by-ilep directions
lor developing good publicity techniques both
in writing and channeling a club's news most
elleellvely II htn been my experience lhat
members of the press are mere cooperative
when a club's publicity chairman follows a few
simple rules ol good publicity practice,"
Fultanhelm said

Interested persona may register In person
(his coming Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 22
and 2.1 at any el Ihe lour regional high schools
between 730 and 9 p.m The course will begin
Wednesday, Oet 6, al the Jonathan Dayton
Kegional High School. Springfield,

>• the major glamor sport,
NOW . watching a high school football game is

mil ai all like being a spectator In one of the
mammoth areni i dedicated to pigskins for
prnfii, not to mention receiving facts and in-
spiration by lube from one ol tht muty Howard

BY JOHN BARRY (he scoring, The Highlanders, with their strong
offense and Improving detente, are set for4beir
opening game against Summit tomorrow.

Wllh sound blocking from the gridders''of-
— -.- = ,— lenilvelinoofKevinDowllng. John Seavey, Gil

The soccer squad teat South Plainfleld « , Smith, Charlie OagHano and Jon Jones, run-
and New Providence, 21 , and the footballers ners John Bress and' ten Slelk made sizeable

ind football teams, coming of
two scrimmages of the year, are peaking fo
the opening of their 1971 seasons.

The soccer wuad beat SouUi Pl

(h School from

Although late registrations will be accepted
(he i i rs i night of -class, Unklfi urged-fce*l
residents to register as soon as pussible~~to
insure a place in the course of their choice.

Brochures describing the courses have been
mailed to resident of the six communities in
Ihe Reginnal Dislrlrl anil of surrounding a m .

f'opies of th* brochure also may be picked up
at any ol the lour Regional High Schools or at
'he public libraries m lh.. Hi sir I.'I

The high schools ar- Gov Livingston
Kegional High School. Berkeley Heights;
Arthur I, Johnson Regional High School,
Clark; David Brearfey Regional High School,
Ken i I worth, and Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield Th': Kegional District
also includes Carwuori ;.m1 Mountainside,

further inform a I ion about the adull school
program, which IK sponsored by the Union
County Regional Board ol Edufdtion, may b e -
obtained by calling the aduli education office
al CT-6300 during husws* h.nirs or 756-8811 al
all Other times

IP nnly voice lhat may stand out at a high
ml game Is thai of the Mile boy In front of
stands telKniiiirmoiHeir'ln 'we"T2lh~~r6w"~
He touldn'i JlndJhe juen!8J«ro
a pro game, knowledgeable*p*

iiriTtflcuci lurdiimeaHHiu wnpi uiv&uaiegy is -r--. .-™-
<"< ihe next play, able.

A1«high school game, the one to watch is the Sen)"
iMfi-ir on (he ildellnes with the red baseball Severing I

ners John Brew and Un Slelk made sizeable
gains through both the South Pltinfield-ond
Linden defenses, On defeme, Dowling, Bob
^eek and Brian Ruff were outstanding at th-

' V l f " W o p p o i l t r o t f rff inW "5na~ffi£l." "
s excellent on psM-rushing.
^ w o r l i t h e H p » i i l * e W

^eek an
'Varlfng"
G d k

running in scrimmages with South P
and Linden.
--RonSteel <lour goals) and dary White ft

.... _lhe_l-2 scoring punch from last year, led the Grodeck
n boaters' victory over South Plainfieldl_MOTe Wllh-s

J Ihe running guardor ' the middle important, the inexperienced defense, CorrlfanandJohn"(iarryma'yimpfoveenough
liwlwekerloranldeaflslowh»tth»strategyis spearheaded by veteran Kurt Mohns, proved BO th i l the Highlanders will have an air attack
• ••• '— able. comparable to their ground attack.

Senior goalies Bob Mikulas and Phil The crou-country team is working natd
-levering teamed with fullbacks Mike Ptncelli toward its first meet, with Watchung.Hills
and George Wilson for the shutout. In the New tomorrow. Alternating distance workouts'; In
Providence contest Fred Viloilo and White did

Rock group seeks
bookings to perform
(or local teenagers

Thi' Trojan Horseman, a five-mar Mow
lainsifte rock group, has uffered luplay benefit
performances for non-profit orpniziiiiuns id
ihe Union County urpa To dale Ihe group has
played lor th.- Children;, Specialised Hospital
;ihdB'nai B nil), as well as several churches.

The group is made up «f lead guitar, bass
KUllAr, drums, and organ There 19 also a |jirl

'Fishing contest' for readers
has children hooked on books

ary fo
Is open at the Mountainside
h b d g l h d

:Ttiefiroupispl to hold a
us anil i>

several sponsoring
promotional assistance

"We've worked pretty hard iliis summer
making this group one ol the bcsl around, mid
with a liltle help Irom a few »rgani/.alion*,
perhaps we can share our music «j!h fwtyimi<
We would like to present several events lhat ihe
kids could enjoy (M well as adulbi and they
could tome and it wouldn't cost (hem a dime,''

"There is a need lor programs initiated by
kids for kids, and I hope that we can start thin
program in this area," Lawrie added.
•Organizations .interested in this project can

contact Boss at 23MW67 or Lawrie at »3» i9 ,

_. ..__Jlng" this
A library spokesman said, "The

ocean in teeming with fish and whales bearing
nine's of children who completed 10 and 20
book* Boys and Sir Is may now claim theii
i-alches"

A total of W children registered for the
programs; 92 read 10 books or more and S3 read

Those finishing 10 books are' Jeff Fenner
Carol Wmgard, Betsy Chapin, Kyle Upton,
Laura Langhnm, Jay Biondl, Jill Wactiaberg,
Susan McUughlin, Marci Suckno, Elsa Cush
man. Karen D'Amanda, Eon 111 SIFUSS, Karen

Sundra Adams, Paul Ftadrjing, Billy Hobbib.
John Ukalay, Jill Van Benscholen, Bruce
KirBchenbaum;

AJSB, Michael Funk, Uura Zlnn. Philip
Braser, Susan Bmer . Diana Butler, Cunrad
Nuns, Qcralyn Lauren. Jack Parent. Joar,
Ubcr, Billy Butler, Frank Adams. Glenn
Mortimer, Howard Pine, Jessica Fine, Janet
Leber, Marjle Drysdale, Joel S^veringhaus,
Mary Beth Ryan, James Rellly. Lisa
Severlnghaus, Glenn Baker, Suzy Baker, Mary
Beth Rowan, Shcrllynn Mclntyre, Jimmy

Dunlap, Susan Ziobro. Cecilia Itjan. Tommy
Hobbib, Lori Ann Staffer. Jvnmfor Crane,
David Cushman, Jean Kascm,

Also, Susan Mlchalshi. Ellen Weinsiem.
Peter Bisio, Edward Reilly. Sully Gallagher.
Lisa Kiel], Lynda Cleveland. Stephen
Gallagher. Janice Petiya. Kerry Lesslauer.
Jodj D-Allrui. Mike Da S t̂va, Sn-phen Vltollo,
Kim Quinlon. Pally Mulreany. Laurie Shields.
Barbara Goidner, James Postell. Frank Noll,
Jatlls Borehert, Leslie Lynne Klein. Lori
Solt^ik, Kathy Kpcnan, Bliiabeth Krismann.
Hobin Umber. Peler Smith, Sundra Swanson.
Cberl Swanson. Linda Keller, Maureen Kelly.
Greij Shomo, Usl><' Weeks and Joanna
Howard.

Those reading 2(J books are. Carol Wingtird.
13pm, Karen Hinman Soma Siruts,

Ellsa Cushman. Sondra Adams. Kyle Uplun
Melissa Upton, Susan McLuughlaTi, Ji l l
Wsehsberg. Michael Funk, Uwa Zim,,

Also Diana Butler. Susan Gieser, Erk Leh-
mann, Mary Belh Rowan, Stacey Nelson. Billy
Hobbib, John Alkaiay. Karen D'Amanda,

•text play,
-inptlme h
-liming he b y o carried h ball n
last play, t l doesn't really matter, though,

vi- by this lime he has usually forgotten the

'hen a touchdown play Is In the offing, the
» must check lhe proper pronunciation of
players name, Nobody Is allowed to play
Mil sny more If his name l i Smith or Jones,

n Brown
-UBIII irv «D ̂ fuj nlflvlno L

' i l Alex Wollechowicz,
Mill, high school football does have its

11 lents of excitement, and one of the most
iiinii is watching young boys grow into

.11 '.in,' tnd courageous mmhood. They do this
I., ,,d<llng eight Inches and TS pounds between
<!"• -iges of 14 and IT.

U" have no Intention of accusing the local
tip'itti coach ol any wrongdoing, but we un-
dii.isnd that he has persuaded real estate
l»n» (0 offer a discount to potential home
puMusers |f the father Is over six feet six
111.1 • 1...t and 225 pounds and has three or more
liuill bays.
u.itioui question, high school football is an

which (he teams runs i to 8 miles for en-
dun nee, and sprint workouU, In1 which" the
squaf™nr»itrW6I'J«-"yariTa«h«8 and «0-

Italian guests stay ^mJiS^M™\£$S?%*
with local families
Pour families from Mountainside were

among a group of area families serving as
hOfls to 13 guests from Italy under tht spon-
sorship of the Watchung Area Chapter of
People to People.

The guests and borough families are;
aiovannaGallerani,wilhDr.andMrs.Wlll)am
Bloom, 1550BrOOksidedr.;Cat#rinaMoro. with
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Swei '
way; Maria Chiara Scalas, <
Martin DeVos (chapter secretaries), 360 Forest
Hill way, and Florenzo Bottelll. with Mr, and
Mrs. Joseph Juncker. 1138 Saw Mill rd.

The guests from Italy arrived last Thursday
and stayed until Tuesday. A potluck dinner was
held Saturday night.

A pool party was held Sunday afternoon. On
Monday, younger members of lhe visiting
group from Italy accompanied teenage hosts to
classes at Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School.

4 from Mountainside

start classes at Lehigh
Four students from Mountainside are among

the 1,070' freshmen who enrolled at Lehigh
University, Bethlehem, Pa,, for Ihe start of
classes last Monday.

They are Alan E. Email©
illiam G Emslle of

, s f Mr. and Mrs. Mikhail Kimak
Bi m New Providence rd. ; Kenneth J. SazaEb
son of Mr, and Mrs. Alex F. Szabo of 1131
Peachtree lane, and Theodore A. White, son^i
Mr, and Mrs, Theodore A, White ef I » T Grease

Namod to honor roll:

FA1RFISLD, Iowa - Edward Buggleri, son
of Mrs. Margaret Buggleri of Mountainside,
NJ, . and a student at Parsons College,'has
been named to the dean's honor roll for the first
eighl-week summer session.

;rltage. ]
kroond lhat heritage wlthoul a familiarity
i the game as it is played In town after town

-.tiKhoui I N nation.
ABNER GOLD

Conrad Joel

TRAVEL
E l t l Flan Slump!*. Center

•oute a t MDjinliTn «,e.
Spiinllitld, N. L

A FULL SERVICE

TRAVEL AGENCY

OUR " I A T A " FORMS SHOV

A TOTAL OF t I I YEARS

EXPERIENCE AT
mCHER BROS. ALONE

Call 376-5711

4n d 1 a n $ i qn—J^
up for dads

-inghaus, Sully Gallagher, Sk-p
Gallagher, Jeff Fenner. Mary Beth Ryan,
Jimmy Dunlap. Jessica Fine, Jill Van len-
schoten, Tommie Ann Gibney, Geralyn
i jurcnt , Barbara Goldncr, Susan Michalski;

Also, Edward Reilly. Lori Ann Stoffer, Qlenn,
Mortimer, Lauren Shields, Kim Quln

Schmidt named officer

of Jersey art group

Lwt'l l Schmldl, head of Ihe Lowell Schmidt
,1ri .Service Inc., 187 Mill lane, Mountainside,
has l»>en named secretary of the Art Directors
Clutjul New Jersey,

Tin Hub, composed of experts in the field of
Kraptiic and Industrial design, has just marked
1 is mill anniversary. I t will hold Its annual
fKhihiilon of advertising art and design Sept. 18
liMk-i. ai ai lhe Newark Museum,

I Thoughf
I for food

What would we ever do
without sandwiches? They
Show off tender slices of. #
roasted beef or pork when " .
whole wheat, white or rye M
bread is spread with butter, Y
margarine, or salad dressing. A
Sandwiches also utilize led- m
over tidbits IB the form of " .
minced spreads of ham, £••

NOW OPEN

PEP'S
RENT-A-LIFT

Mow You Automotive Doll Yourielleri
Can Do Your " Own Thlng"On Your Car,,,

RENT AN AUTO STALL

and LIFT BY THE HOUR

•SAVE MONEY
• SAVE TIME
• NO HEADACHES

girls need a father's
inshlp and interest to
into lovely, confident

Men who haven't played at young women "
being Indians since they were Orianiied on the basis of
small boys will tesm Mp with small neighborhood tribes
their first, second and third' meeting in homes, the guides
grade sons and daughters this and princesses and their
week when Y-lndlan Guides lathers choose projects of
and V-lndisn Princesses hold interest, usually based on an
organization meetings In Indian theme.
Westfield, Mountainside. Winter and summer camp-
Cranford and Oarwood, outs, glass recycling,

The two programs are demonstrations of Indian
designed to provide a chance dancing and crafts by real
for lathers and sons and Indians, making floats and
fathers and daughters to do marching in parades are some
things together al a time When of the activities that have
the male parent I of great sparked the program in the
importance in Ihelr lives. past,

"Boys greatly benefit from All ol Mountainside and the
the masculine Influence of Franklin School area ol
their dads el this point In their West field will have an
lives." said James E, Newell, organizational Guide meeting

Tuesday at 7:30 p,rr " - -
YMCA, 13| Ferris' pi,

Organizational meeting for
nil Wcstfield and Moun-
tainside Y-lndlan Princess
tribes will be Sept. 2» at 7:30
p.m al the WeBifleld Y.

BEGINS COLLEGE STUDIES
__, EASTON, Pa, - Bruce Brltton of 3 Moun-

Sandra Swanson. Robert Sherry. Kalhlten trinvHw dr.. MounUinS lde._rLJ^toanJ,is_
Koenan, Theresa Moschella, Frank Noll, Peter atijales as a member of the freshman class al
Bislo, Howard f ine, Jean Leber, Cheri LalayeUeCollegelBtlwcek.Heisagraduateof
Swanson, Melissa Fine, Patty Mulreany, Laura plngry
Langham and Cynthia Turley.

corned beef or lamb. Popular
meat and bread partners,
such as roast beef, open faced
burgers or grilled ham and
cheese, may also be hot from
lhe range, broiler or griddle.

Vending machines sold 5.5
blUjpn rinllam w r t h nf «J1

sandwiches, salads, hot foods,
canned foods and desserts
during 1970.

iSRVINO CHICKEN. RIS1.

265 MMMTAIN ME.

BUY/ DIN NE

GET 1 FREI
IER

FREE
j»i;mie QNUL

SNMFEUI '

^m4
<Iayi»i#MMromlp,m,o,. Ana»uloiifBillV€rviervr*_J

Save

'hall

i l l change, 1
ippoint

,.,iave tlm
job, We'll
need! if v<
ube |ob 0

e...eliminate the

r e n i y o o a n auio

>u don't have y o i

even t ma|or n

headaches ola
(tail- a Illl and
if own) to do an
nolor overhaul,

CALL 687-8344

HOURS: 10 AM lo 10 PM WEEKDAYS; SATURDAY

SUNDAYioAMto4PM

MANY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KNOW US AS
PEP'S TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS AND
WE'll Conllnut Repairing Your Trsnsmluloni
With Our Usual Guaranteed I Day Service,

Y schedules
fitness tests
on Saturday
Initial tests lor the special

men's physical fitness
program of the Westlield
YMCA will be held Saturday,
from 9:30 to niSOa.m. at lhe
Y, 138 Ferris pi,

Designed under ihe
supervision of Ihfl
Physicians' Advisory
Council, the program at-
tempts to attack some of lhe
chief causes of heart af'

and generally improve
physical health, said Harry L,
Lefher 4r.. Y • director ol

afflictions: high blood
pressure, rapid heart rale and
high bleed cholesterol."

The Y's cardiovascular
fitness tesung, directed by Dr.

t G Bourns and Dr,

'an ui rust, Its ability to
IT Irom mild exercise
'iial lung capacity, as
is skin (a 1 and glrLh.
m ibis data, the par-
mi's fi ineis level Is

Wfehave only
O^rt

progri tailored to fit his

a bill lies Progreis is
measured by retelling.

V cardiovascular testing Is
suggested for all men who
intend 10 participate In tbe

to make: First Nftf) Jersey Bank is first again with
One Statement Banking. A new banking service
t(iat simplifies your personal finances by ;

including almost all major banking activities
(checking, savings and FNJ Instant Loan) on a
single monthly statement, It gives you the
whole financial picture at a glance.

First you have to check with usl
EARLY COPY

Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number.

_ numoer one neaitn u w e , j s | e R e d fl, ( n f l Y f r o |

M Le e v e r ear " h e
 d e s k

'
 a n d a t e S t d a l a

 * * " '

2» testing for the program. _ JS^S? S i d blVeiu™physician, should b i reluri

discovered that the proper

FLETCHERS
SERVICE ALL WAYS

"Oor entire staff is devoted to yoyr every automotive need"

SALES- SERVICE - LEASE - SAFE BUY U S E D T a R S "
Complete Palm «. Body Shop .Warranty Work Our Speciality

! SPKIALliuiTra¥7N~9filimS~H~STMK~"i
I 1972s IDE ON THE WAV - WDU YOURS NOW t

SALES 1 lUSf 217-0233

MMfERROM
StlVM t PUTS 211-0940

SWMNT

AUTOMATIC TRANSFERS!:
I 'IIVIIKIIIM* loiili., t'NJ niMtiaiW'- ''•

CASH.RESERVEI
(Instant Loan)
Allei^bli.hlnMtxillll.iK.you

Hl°-i»'lV™t'l'.'will'!»*u™nuii—
't«ll» ll«l<i««l (..«») 1111.ch«iint

^R^First New Jersey Bank
To do great things with money^j

. . _ _ _ . . . . _ - .. Main OI(ioe;-1930MorflsAvflnue, Union, New Jaraay 07083. (201)689-4800 -•—., j / ^

OHIc») in Union, N«w Providence, Clark, Mldd|ei«ii,



Officials slip in new ice rink classes
Instructional program! which will start the laat
week ol September at the two Ice rinks of the
Essex County Park Commission.

The popular pre-tchael group Instruction
.held last winter at Branch Brook lee Center
i l w will be held this year al South Mountain
Arena. "If a child can walk, he can skate/' I* a
molloef the Instructors, These liny tot seulons
will take place Monday morningi from 10 lo 11
al South Mountain and Thursdays from 10 lo I I
a.m. and from 1:50 to St30 p.m. at Branch
Brook. Cost for (he series of 10 legions will be
flG for Essex Cauntyans and IIB.&0 for thoae
-i^kldlnf ouf orihe-couniy I f 16%Ttioimuin/
and (T.w for Essex residents and t10 for others
al Branch Brook.

..Adult group Instruction <for those is and
over) will have a special night ol Its own this
year al South Mountain Arena, The series of io
lessons for f a will be held Monday evenings
from i to io p.m. Interested residents may
enter the dais through local adult education
schools or by obtaining an application al the'
Arena,

At Branch Brook, adult group instruction will

Instruction lor children from S lo 10 years ol
age will take place at South Mountain en
Tuesdays, i to S:» p.m.; Saturdays 10 lo I I
a.m,andl:lstoa:lBp.m, and Sundays w t w i t
i ia.m.andmtUlt i lSp.m. and will cost tiT.so
(or Essex residents and KO (or others.

Branch Brook chlldrsns' classes will be held

McGovern reception

wi//be he/d in October
A public reception.for Sen, George McQovern

will be held In October, It was announced by a
spokesman (or the McGovern for President
Committee, A location for the reception will be
announced at a later date.

The reception, which was to have been held
last weekend al the Short Hills Mall, was
postponed because of an overseas trip to Paris,
Saigon and Tokyo. Persons desiring more in-
formation should contact the committee nt HZ
-Main stT, East-Orange, at 674-1211,

those (rom outer countin,

schedule this year for "SquJrU-" i t lx to nine
year-olds), The new school will be on Monday
evenings (rom S to I and Uw charge will be 111,
and l i t .W for Ihose residing out of Eaaex.
" S l U " also wlllLh ulons S t t d

andwl l l toBroreInterSc
charges are IH.M and US. .

For information or applications, Interested
pcrsom ihouJd call Souffi MounUIn Arena al
731-3328 or Branch Brook al 483-MtT.

Workshop planned

by Center at NSC
* Public Employment Collective

Negotiation* Workshop wiUbt held Oct. n i l ,
with a (ollow'up snalon Oec. n . at the Center -
liif Continuing Education of Newark Si»te
College, Union,

The workshop will be conducted by HobortR,
Uwkal, a member ol the Mediation and Fact
Kmdlng Panel of the New York Stale Public
employment Relation! Board and special
.itei.tani to the chancellor of higher education
'" Niw_Jer«y,_ •. _!„__-„.

The workshop is de«i|ined for employer and
employee representative* in municipal, county
.<nd tute govemmenta who art concerned with
"inployec relations and collective negotiation*,

Al the Doc. II follow-up, participants will
.istoss on'the-Job applications o( Intorniallon
Plained at the Initial sessions,

hiirlher Inform at Ion Is available from the
iVnter fur Continuing Educillioil nt Ni'wutk
Sinti1, 527'WST,

Thuriday September 16. 1971
PSE&G reports rise in earnings 3 V & & A13.

Elytlrit rniVntu n tur ih,- i
lint(tihtrnunlh.nllhi* y..,lf >',KW W

iuutuKtndinit I
1 ol m

*hnr<? on :i

I, »V!V tim .. V Th« IAR \

ii.i:»,,,;:JVK; 4 . . - * . , x = k _ l

PIIEPARI FO«

COUiei BOARD IXAMt

I M t lAI 0* tWCCtWVt O

COUIOI MVIIW CINTIB

num »Mtu ut-am

HEW
BANQUET FACILITIES

BREAKFAST • LUNCHEON
COCKTAILS • DINNER

ENTERTAINMENT
FREE PARKING
OPEN 7 DAYS

RED©AK
restaurant and cocktail lounge
HOLIDAY INN-NEWARK AIRPORT

.; (201) 344-4700
W d local traffic: A! you oppiogcn Newark Airport from any

-Iplrectlon follow "Service Roao" Sims,dliectly_!o_HOJ«ay Ion.

Casting set
tomorrow
The Hillside Community

Players will present "Cactus
Flower" on Nov.4,9,4,11,12,
13. IB, 19 and ID at the Hillside
Flrehouse Theatre, Maple
avenue, corner Oakland
terrace, Hillside.

Casting will be held
tomorrow at i p.m. More

| Information Is available from
Mary Jane Frankel al 762-
7848.

A musical workshop, under
the direction d Ula Mae
Greenspan, will begin lonlghl
at I o'clock ot the Flrehouse
Theatre The workshop will
stress vocal tralnlns- Open to
adults 117 and over), the
workshop will present an
operetta or light opera on Oct.

GreatGastern

To Publicity Choi.men:
Would you like

soms help In pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
oil Submitting News
Releases ,"

HUGE TIRE SPECIALS!

ON SALE THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th
THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18th

Action! Kenner|
S.S.P. Cars

The f u l f i l MH-powtnKl I
can around! Qo up to BOO I
Kale mph Indoor* or out,
Boys a n ca i> lot tm l

TOT M n .

Intensity Li
Lightly Prl<Painting Made Easy

9" Roller & Pan Set
Anacln For
Pain Relief!

An e««ll»nt value lot the dQ'll<you(Mtl painter.
You'll work like a pro . . . qok* and easy , . ,
wilh this large 9" roller and Irame, plus sturdy,
teusable metil Kay. And. colot our price low, low

headaches, body ache,
uralgia, Limit 2 onlylANY SIZIt On*LswPrl»

PREMIUM W i l l ! K1III!

FULLY RE-CAPPED TIRES
Handy! Caulk
Cartr

The Kids Love
Disney Albums

$1
? s " " '" ' ' " * " lM"" *"''">' p

and •»e iw omirm In
Urn* for wlnttf. W N M «
grey only. Prlew) kw<

Prolusions ol Howets
to brighten any bedroom
Ttwy f* lamous Paclnc

Snow White, Plnocehio,
Batnbi, Dumbo. Psle-r Pan.
Robin Hood, morel Little
lolk listen lor hours.

Striking Buy!

Bowling Bags
Shower Power!
Curtain & Hooks

Boxed Envelopes
For Every Need

$
Embossed 01 "oral snowei
curtain, matching hook*
You'll love the puce; .

C i Iriaiidi will love
deeoiator lookl

Pot all your mailing

fts
StyHd With Fltlrl
Wldi Mod Wttch Strip*

\ SHOCK
\\ABSORBER

A Shoe Find)
Brocaded Gold

SrapSmlngd OAF 20-EXP
Slid* Film for InstamMlei

You'll Nvt In and lovo
vtcy IOMMI gold
d tjrooadfd aklmnwn.

5-10

By Tht M M
Quit Motor Oil On Sal*

TOVOH W OUMI I FILTERS
bi niru-omoii • ,L F , , , FITS ,o(

^,0,1,1..! I

I wtwuuwmK IORtATBASTBPlNOttCOUHTDePT. STORES LITTIl FlUt I
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longer life for bouquets?
Experts hope to stem wilting

Tilt subject is ruses, and the nhiwi
'i-em ellve longer in uV vane

Many a flower lover has tried But 'i> goner al.
a ™*e that's been picked lasts only a third »••
i<*ag as it would havp on the hush

Now, however, B Hutger5 scientist iseominR
dose W seme basic, answers Q>al may ccap

-pan
i rs a drinking problem thai rausos, mosl of

ihe trouble, according lo l>r Dominic Ilurkin " I
North Brunswick, chairman ol the Deportment
nt Horticulture and Foiretry at the ttutgers
College of Agriculture and Envirni] menial
Scicnrs His study is repl ied m Ihc ' 'irrenl

We derided there was t«

TO LEARN »h#lhe
stem was responslb
assistants took rose
Each day stem se
measure the water fl
researchers found Ih
(lower aged, and the i

On*W(i>«<iulJlH'ln»iid

DIFr-RHKM CUT fltwrr* ni <-oi
great deal in their hlr span Chryuii
last Ions, while 'utlps ;nid musl bulb

Out-of-court auto settlements
gains support in New Jersey
The Early Settlement Program <E,S.P.) by

which pre-courtroom panels of attorneys have
accelerated settlement of auto-accident and
ether negligence, cases In Middlesex County,
has been adopted in seven of New Jersey's 21
counties, is scheduled (or inception in one
more, and is being considered in seven other*,
according to a survey of County Bar
Associations conducted by the New Jersey
State Bar Association.

The results were released in Trenton last
w « k by Association. President.Joseph T.
Grouse.

The State Bar Association endorsed Ihe plan
(or statewide use In March, alter Ihe Trial
Lawyers Association of Middlesex County
successfully initiated it there. The basic
Iramcwork of/he plan is simple. Two attorneys
'und sometimes one insurance adjuster) hear
the plaintiff and the defense Called settlors,
ihese panelists, experienced in negligence
matters, arrive al an amount they think the
case is worth Acceptance by Ihe parlies is
voluntary

"E S.P "Hers thesis advantages." said
Graasf "cages arc seltled more quieWy,
reducing the delay in payment lo accident
victims, court calendar congestion Is relieved:
(ind judges are (reed of the additional caseload

LMti program starti S«p(ember g.
under alKiutlon by County Bur

AuoclaUoni In AtUntlc, Burlington, Camdw,
Cumberland, Hunter don, Mercer, and Oce»n
counties,

With Iho exception of Bergen County, <h«
larger countlei generally have been quicker to
consider or adopt E S P than lha imaller oi)«,
since their court calendar conjMttwi prao-
blemi are likely to be morn severe; however,
then la great Inieretl In smaller coanUn too,
President Orause said.

" E J J * . hai besn a great help in saving
IttiganU time, saving Judges lime, sndweedUig

- " alendar.so we Know which cases must
be tried," said Thomas F. ShebeJI Jf,.
secretary of the Monmoulh County Bar
Association.

_ i render a distinct service ID the public
by expeditious setllemenlof claims and freeing
judicial personnel for other dutlei," concurred
Alfred A. Wolln, Secretary of Ihe Union Counly
Bar Astoclatlon. Joseph G Barbleri, Union
E.S.P, planner, enthusiastically agreed,

The concise comment of (he chairman o[

"•The plan "in

ns of the si m
"We've concluded ha

eeep out of the injured ffl
back up the stem p mb i c
impedes the (low ol
"We've extracted thes ma a
pretty sure we're on h gh

Once these compound a b

keep them from clogg ng p h

NSC produces a
of the new frosh

MS chapter

sets dinner

i un important vlemenl'in the
,. . „ . . .. 'si ired by the Stale Bar
Association to improve handling of automobile
I'iihes m New Jersey We are striving for
Limctical, reuull^-uriented approaches."

Morris Urown and Richard J. Uvinson ol
p(>rth Amboy, In the May New Jersey Slate Bar
Journal, reported that between 4E0 and 300
toses were successfully settled in Middlesex
County m 1970 by E.S.P, "A goal ol 1.000 sel-
tk'menls per year does not seem unrealistic."
Hit article continued.

The Bar Association received these reports
From " l her participating counties

.-ESSEX: So Far. about 400 cases have been
Nettled, about 6B-70 percent oF those considered,
Rljjhty cases pgr month arc expected to be

-MONMOUTH In a two-pronged program,
with one panel I wicc- a month on new cases and
utiDlhtr panel daily considering esses on that
(lily's trial ligt about TO percent ol the new
VJ ISPS and m-m percent of Ihe old ones have
l*en settled.

MORRIS Although statistics are not yet
(•(inclusive. Morris County has settled a high
percentage of the cases considered

-PASSA1C Begun in May, though not
operalintial (ull speed during the summer, the
program settled «i percent of the cases cor,,
sidered. about 60.

..SOMERSET: fi3 percent settlement rale;
7j.)0» tases settled.

-UNION: Jusl in Ihe beginninf stages, the

Turnpike expands

its radio link-ups
The New Jersey Turnpike Authority, in a

continuing effort to maintain Its safety recocd,
has put into operation an additional two-way
mobile radio channel, supplementing its ipo
existing radio facilities.

The new channel has been designated a i the
Turnpike Operations Channel and will permit,
among other capabilities, the separation*^
communications related to patron services.

It provides for a two-way system between
contract garages and IU central control board
at the Administration Building In East Brun-
swick, In addition to base sUtlon radio tran-
smit and receiving equipment, the contract
with Motorola Communications and Elec-
tronics Inc. provides for 100 mobile radio tefe,
bulk of which are Installed In Cltgo and
authorised lowing garages.

The new channel supplements the two
existing two-way mobile radio channels -= one
devoted to the policing operations and the other
to roadway maintenance.

™ " EARLY COPY '
Publicity Chairmen are urged fo
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spof news, Include your narrts,
address and phone number,

clean? ng -up America s

(ilt| streets tosts over

3 0 0 million lax

• BURNED OUT!
J GARDENS OF PARADISE FLORAL SHOP

Arrangement! Weft Lost

W t H a v i R e - l o c a t t d A I

Art school

registration

W t H c

10 UNION AVE., IRVIN6T0H

id the Srtiool ol Liberal Arts
ill conimue in aurraet niore
udt>;u« in lh<' future."

" on the total Fr*ah-
tire also based Upon
liaure calculated

or the tame mjy b? in
Blnetr's. olllce d w l ' j

ours. Elans an!
p c i i l o n will n«l be lurniiHM

10 any cgn
<My* prl«f

you get back you' figure and
confidence For ovei 20 ya in we have B

men and wem«n ell oner the world to

bodies, so Ind my tan looK Iheir very bcil, European

Health Spa l> in* Inouitry leadei and we Believe Irul
we have done our iob well, Our chain ol I OS Seal In

ity in the United
lalry-igte eome Irue.

For /our relaxallon, health and
European Health Spt also often you

Ihe Sunroom, p'lvale droning
Individual loeKiri, ladEei p t n

You should leel si ease in your own

Mlt-confldinl, ivfe lhai what nature

g»va you, you m«kt the beat ol It. W

il tur. lor you, .Yo

like the almoaphen a

our Spas. Oti'membeiBareJIWyou,
nice people, They wsnt to look Iheir Ceil,

i layfiiand jn|«ylllfc CallulloSay.
We will sitr i you on lha roed to beautiful

c m I l k * idv i i iMg* »t lower

al n i l

duilng «tt> prt-opwHng period.

Sneak Preview-Open House in our Short Hills

Spa Sunday,1 September 19th from 1 to 8 p.m.

Free Champagne and Refreshments. Free Tours,
Diet Counseling and Figure Analysis.



Upsala "bugging' books
Acts to cut library losses

,\,Step»w(K taken at Upula CoUm, E M * could nfl(,i««h peort*dom> loOwlr iktiu,"
. ^ a n j ; durin, the 6 U m ^ l o ^ U t t the When a S X t e out at the dtlk an
"Kbnry't ceUtctlon ot us.ooo boeto for the attendant dtMMltttes the booiund omwits
"1;«W member Student body, . automatic locking of the gate ai well n Uw
,„ Because of a loss of appmlmil.lv |H,000 sounding of, Uw wll-Ule bdl-pmUiDi i

' w r * Of booki a year* a book detecting ace no 6ooki concealed on the penon.
"Machine haibetn installed at thtmilncntrfKe Ingress and e m u In the building vH

. ''of (he library. Anyone who Mot to, DM* the through the m^n *nlrance-»nd pul a
"ftachlnelthinthldtitfieinl " ' '

ne haibetn install
library. Anyone

newlthouinTstch

John
-IJieac

m.-machine w » Installed not so much to ealch
tfilpriti but to saveThe booki for Upaula

'Students. He said i t also wlU speed up tr i f f lc in
ffle library, curtailing long lines Twrotofore
caused when an attendant imurod the books.

"were properly recorded by the librarian.
r, "Library books will be more available to
..everyone simply because cureless errors and

detection machine. Cost of the machine
jfflUMQ»lU)yMciedJiiirejiiflclt
by savings of purloined boohs
needed service! of an attendant

UtheMvlngrtacad^ic time for student.
may ne«d a specific book at a specific time and
who cannot wait for it to be replaced Cum
mings slated.

..without being properly charged," said Cum-

in preparation for the (all semester, books at

Christmas
are being offered
by Bible Society

.Trmrsdoy, Sarjfawibar 14 l » l

"Habitual offender' law urgvd
for motorists in New Jersey
I V New Jeney Association o

laurance Agenti thit week w
mltton injuries and more than JSoa
"Wt? mav be t'fillciinl for a

n tlwaten 111

'A driver's Ikfotc sheuM not be a iktnu \u
kill M * ia it a <Jo*Uv« right," ciplalrwd
Samuel L. HaRtr 0/ Perth Amboy, pmiiknt of
"iht t.oOB munWi1 ataWlntiwh-'' M-ii-a livriiw
only to operate * motor vehicle in a **te eml

e treated was kept
sou and those who <
re pledged to

-m™ H n l l , , r« n™,KS « " " * Y<>RK - The American Bible Society
^SlFKFZISZSt «""' ywr is offering a Christmas card created
^•™ i L f S S ^ B * * " c l " n n OeiBsmann, designer of the

on the project E i s e n h o w e r . U i 8 i . p ^ g , , s [amp and the

« THIS SEASON

• T H E R E WILL BE

" :

CRUISES •
** Taths Caribbean,

-'im So. America,
• AAedltarranean,

!^Aroynd-The-World...

society's non-profit work oC Scripture tran-
slation, publication and distribution throughout

"Thui, both the design and the purpose or our
1971 Christmas card emphasis the true
meaning of Chrlstm»B,"aaid John D.Erftkson.
an executive secretary of the American Bible
Society, In announcing the offer,
. The American Biuble society Issued
Christmas cards for the first time last year.

On orders placed by Nov. is, delivery within .
30 days l i guaranteed: Imprinting Is not
available, Inquiries should be addressed to the
American Bible Society, 1865 Broadway, New

- York, N.y. IW)23. A^mplco l the-card will be
sent upon request.
• • • • • • • • •

A STRIPED SPOT- BobyiAfowlththeunl ikelynomejof Spel wa i born b i t wt«h
ol Turtle Back Zoo in Wmt Of«-g» A domaro zebra with t t r l p i t of black whit*
ond a shadow strip* his i p H X t It Iron. Southw«» Africa Spot h ready (or
visilorsMondaylhroughSoturdayfrcmlOom t o S p m ondSondoysondholiday*

'executive vice president and
counsel, respectively, will
report an' consumer credit
leglttlatld. which is before I he
State Legislature.

Charles J. Ir.win, new-
director of the New Jersey
Office of Consumer Proles •
lion, will begin the afternoon
•tsaiomrwith-a-talk on c w
turner protection. Irwin in a
former Slate Assemblyman

George M. Was ' -

Bankers set conference
fo discuss consumerism

and either
ifbankers, and Tti voluminous unable or unwilling to satisfy

legislation,-will be discussed his obligation in a contract,
at the New Jersey Bankers There will also be an ad-
Association Coiwin.tr Credit dregs by M.Hw W. Schober.
Conference at the Cherry Hill general attorney with the
Inn Oct. S and t. National Commission on

George W. Trauger will Consumer Finance In
preside over the sessions Washington, Hobcrt C. Forrey
Wednesday, Trauger is a nd Israel S p i w , NJBA
chairman of the Consumer •—• — —
Credit Conference Sub-
committee, and assistant vice

National _ .
The first speaker on Wed-

nesday will be Max Klass.
regulations officer, Federal
Reserve Bank of Philadelphia.
Klass will dlscusi the con-
troversial Fair Credit.
Reporting Act.

Michael Grady, treasurer of
.Al l ied. F.lnftnce_AdJus_tsr.s.
Conference, Inc., will discuss

ssion snd collection

PeorlB, 111., will be the final

. _ 'llablltwl Offender" law, enacted
. . . l t d . Since then, ne noted, the highwity

dealh rate there hat been reduced from I M to
t.a per IOO.DWOOO vehicle mtltt. • •• • •

Such a law would automatically jail Ihuee
offender*, such as drunken drivers or my
violator* who continue ladrive when they have
already had thflr operating privilege)
suspended. At present there are now 31 person*
serving jail tenlenctM in Virginia under thin

FUEL OIL
Top6rad*17.5:;r.

CALL NOW
To recondition your (unoca

andburntf ond SAVE on your

" l l J s t a t e
Fu«l Co.

Wavrlyj-4646

J Unprotected ( m m *
habitual offenders Many other itatei a n
i'onti-mplalin« umllur legnlit ion. As •
viwrtdw state. N *

LAY AWAY SALI

SAVE 10%
On All Natiwwllv iwl<«><>w4

OUIERVKM

ML-wunn
COATS

"Paintings by Richard
Anuszkiewlu - Sculpture by
George Segal," a major
exhibition of wqckt by two
internationally known Nnv
Jersey arHid, will be !

CHICKEN CUTLETS v_~ *1?

S NSRSESTJURIfi?! P

0-14 lbs. ni:j'

It only takes us six cents out ofja dollar
to operate the New Jersey Blues

We ra io t l r i the health cate U»a to make a profit TM.comblnM .oyerheafl.

~ of ysur hwlttfcare dollar g«s for etc*i ol'your hoaHh whloh limoieim

/ & NEW JERSEY BL,UE CROSS AND BUUE SHIELD B .
^ * Ovronly|ntMnilsptopliaKipe<>iii«geoo4hi«ini ^ *

Hospital Service Pun ol New J<my / Medical SufB-csi Win ol New Mtey

• MOTE: Thfj new IthphMW numkwto Hw £ • * £ £ 0«c«olBl(rtC(«MifK)Blu*IWitdli

SHENAiboAK ROCK
CORMiSH MEMS
ri'iif;H ^fpat' rn
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i i, rv^

am-ksn St
n^inkf^n
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ITALIAN STVU J |
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V!) ! Mulillt! Chudt

CottagtChee«~.-

tkrttm Biscuits M ^
11 'miiN
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'RONES
"58 «B«S



Thursday, September 16, '

Ros/S Hashanah message
KHpmc |r«tii mi in

TIH' High Holy Days hold sptwial meaning lor
j.-wish people. They are comprised of two days
,|P.ianalcd s i the New Year, followed by the
Ihu of Atonement lOdiys I slur. They arc days
itrn mark an Important and very pereenal lime
n( transition in one's life Their message is

jusi as Hie ittelf Is made up ol many nwnd>
und leellnp. the High Holy Days loo reflecl
ipirlous moods and sensations Bui lh« mosl
persistent leeling ol all it the reeeflnllien oi the
passaged' lime. Anyone who Is even the least
hit touched by Uie approach of this senwn
recognlas that we have marked anoUicr turn
In lite cycle of our existence, We begin lo
wonder whether life h JUM u succession ol
sunsols and sunrises, whether the old adage is
true "The more ii changes, ihp mart n

Yet we are taught by Judaism that within
each yetr - indeed each day - iherc exists »
promise It la a promise e< purpose and
achievement, ol rising above the ordinary and
mundane pursuits ol We and finding meaning
through commitment to a higher goal, That
goal Fs the improvement ol the human con-
dition, whether It is in the narrower sphere of
self and family, or In the broader areas ol

Following is a contemporary prayer based on
the formal ol traditional worship; yet speaking
the thoughts that arc in our hearts at this

A PRAYER FOIt THE NEW VEAR
Save us, our Father from ourselves;

Vou made Die world for peace
And we have made il an armed camp.
We are afraid of the terror that Hies by night
and of the missile that threatens by day,
of the violence lhal walks in darkness
and of the bullet that strikes at noon.
We have turned Irom You and from path nther
to go our selfish ways
Forgive us, help us;
We are contused in our counsels
Losing faith in You. ws lose faiih in ourselves
Inspire all of us. every color, every creed.
To use our strength lo help our brnt|n>"
instead of destroying Ihent
Fill us with faith, with beauty.
With strength, and with courage to change.
That we may inherit Your promise ol peace.
Be swift lo save us. Compassion *<* flod.
Before Ihc darkness falls

EPIIEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
'I 'MAINST^ILLBUBN

Fundamentally this is what religion is nil
about. I t gives encouragement, guidance and
direction lo the commitments we make toward
life •• for this Is how God finds Hit way ime our
existence,

The reminder lhal lime his gone by is only a
minor aspect of the High Holy Days. Their
major message Is one ol hops and en.

rsgement. They tell us in no uncertain
hat we want moat lo hear that we

have a n t e r cance,hat t g
and that it Is up lo us to make them sot

In God we m k the strength and Inspiration
to do our part in molding the future; in prayer

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABi l REUBEN R, LEVINg
Todsy-S;30 p.m., ORT me
rr iday-BiU p,m, Sabbath
Saturday-ID a.m,, Sabbath services,
5unday-B:30p.m., Rosh Hashanah services,
Monday-8:30 a.m. and 8:30 p,m,, Rosh

Hashanah services.
Tuesday-B':3g e,m,, nosh Hashanah ser-
i

ANT1OCIII1A1TIST CHURCH
MI-XKE5ST.ANDS.SPI11NGFIEI.0AVF

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON. PASTOH

Sa[urday-3 p.m , Church .School ehou
rehearsal

REV -IOSEPHD HERRING,RECTOR
Sunday-B a m.. Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

Ho'y Communion and/ennon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mon second through fifth Sundays, 10 Io 11:15
a m' Church School. Babysitting at 10 B.n^
Weekdays, when announccd-

KIHSTPHESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE ATCHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR:

THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS. D.D.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

MRS SHEILA KILBOURNE
Today-fl p.m . Senior Choir rehearsal. 9 ,

pm.. trustees' meeting.
Sunday -9:15 a m , Church School. Classes

fur children and young people between the ages,
of 3 and 14 are laugh! in the Parish House;

second floor of the Chapel. 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
ideniical worship services: Dr. Evans
preaching. Child care provided for preschool
children oo the second floor of Ihe Chapel. 7:15
p m. Westminster Fellowship meeting for all
high school age young people. Holly Huneke
nlid Gladys Roth, members of WP will give an
illustrated talk on their trip to England this
piist summer.

Tuesday-10 a.m.. Elizabeth Presbyterial fall
meeting at New Providence Presbyterian
Church. The evening session will be hold frc

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER
THE REV. ELMERA. TALCOTT

DIRECTOR OP
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

MISS LINDA GAUL
Today-a p.m., deacons' meeting.
Sunday-lO:3O a.m., morning worship, MrV-

Talcoti preaching. 11:30 a.m., teacher training.
Mooday-8 p.m., trustee's meeting.
Wednesday—8 p.m.. Chancel Choir

Garden Club announces plans,-
officers, committee chairmen 3

Sunday-9 Jl
worship servn

Wedocsday-

uri
W0CENT
UEV (;EH

BEV

> a.m.. Sunday School. 1 1 a m .
;e, 7 p.m , t-veninfj fellowship
-8 p m.. midweek service

HAL AVE .MOUNTAINSIDE
.ALDJ MCGARHY.PASTOR

GERARD 11 WHELAN
RAVMONDD AUMACH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday-Ma

Wi-ckdays-
Kirsl Frida

vening Mass-7 p m.
Masses al 7 and 8 a m

M nJ 11 M J fil-iuc.

VOUNli ISRAEL OP SPIUNOF1EI.D
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER
CANTORORRINPERSKY

UOSH HASHANAH SERVICES WILL BE
HELDATTHE FLORENCE

GAUDINEER SCHOOL, S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE ATSHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD.
Sunday--6:30 p.m., evening service.
Monday-It a.m., morning service. Sermon:

"Must I Be a Jew?"
Tuesday-s a.m., morning service. Sermon:

•Is There a Right Way?"

"V ANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
REV W1LLIAMC.SCHMIDTJR..PASTOR

REV .lAMESCWESTERVELTASSISTANT
Today -7M p.m., choir rehearsal with Jack

HaviLnd. director.
Fndiy -Conservative BaptislMon'sretreal

al Harvey Cedars.
Sunday •• 9:45 a.m., Sunday School. H a.m.,

mormon' worship. Pastor Schmidt will continue
his messages In the Book of Acts. I I a.m.,

Roticri 1'ooson. 5:45 p.m., youth groups with
the K'> James C. Westevelt, assistant to the
pasior ; p m.. evening Gospel service. Pastor
Sctlmiili ui l l be preaching. Nursery care at
bolti MTvices.

Tuesday - 8 p.m., Sunday School workshop.
The I' ' ' ' William C. Lincoln, Northeastern
CoH'-K'.-iif Bible Institute, will speak on "The
Teartiff. the Lesson and Ihe Library."

Wiil'iesday •• 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for
adu'K *ith Paslor Schmidt. Prayer meeting
(or v"i"K people with the Rev. James C.
We* i

LEVINg
eeting

services,
h

vices,

Bcntdiciioo during the school ycaro
at 2:30 p.m

Baplismb on Sunday at 2 p.m

Confessions-Every Saturday and
Holy Days aod First Fridays, from i

UNMH * SERMO

A—_
Their story is always the
same: "1 don't have time."
"I'm not interested in that "
These people will make no

iribulioi
jnls Htr 4th 4

FASH1ONA
SHOW
I AT., OCT. «h

JMOPMAtThe

SHACKAMAXON [
COUNTRYCLU6I

-SponsorMBy
SUBURBAN

WOMAN7S CLUB ]
S.-foeTlektt

Infymttlen Call

e pain in a
CONFIDENCE

One musl admire the unless they i
_ slogans we see on delivery vance
I Iruck* and service-vehicles. Winning is imponant.bul i l
I Thlngi like, "The difficult we is not all there is. The effort,
I do immediately; Ihe im- Ihe contribution, is something
I possible may take a little of value.
I longer," We like ihe attitude. While it is not likely lhal we
I We don't expect the im- can. In our mortal fashion, do
1 poillble, but we like the idea the impossible, we Wilt quite
H that someone is willing to try. often accomplish the difficult

Some ol us ha/e friends who if we have confidence in
•• T " ourselves-and faith in God,

MOUNTAINSIDE-UNION CHAPEL
ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. RONALDS. BENCE, PASTOR
HOM£PHONE:6H-38H
STUDY PHONE: 232-3456

Sunday-9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
Ugcs. l l a.m., morning worship service
'nursery and children's church provided). 5:45
p.m., junior and senior youth groups. 7 p.m.,
evening worship service.

Monday-7 p.m., Pioneer Girls, for all girls
grades 2-12.

Wednesday 8 p.m., midweek prayer service.
Thursday-8 p.m., choir practice.

check our
window
signs for
specials on

PURE

VANILLA
ICE

CREAM
• GSF ANGEL FOOD CAKE

KAREN SANDFORT , '

• DUTCH THIN MINTS <?•<>*•>

• SMUCKERS ICE CREAM
TOPPINGS '

SPECIALS ON SALE

SEPT. 16 THRU SEPT. 18

IPO jit *.«.,»in M..IBW tttl»WiK(

< .COPVtiaHTBVOAHDINgTATI FAhHBIH

• SPRINGFIELD
. . 742 M»«nl«ln * » . ,

Garden State Farms]
%t AMP At#L RIQHTfi RBSBRVBD

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
. 450 Springfield Ava.

TEMPLE SHAREYSHALOM
A.\ AFFILIATE OFTHE UNION OF

AMFKICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
^lUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

AND SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD

KABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Today •• B:30 p.m., 1971 Temple Sharey
Shalom human rights award will be presented
to folk singer Pete Seeger.Admission lo the
preseoiaiion will be limited lo temple members
holding High Holy Day tickets and to members
of the N.J. Folk Singing Society.

Tomorrow - 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath evening
service Rabbi Shapiro's sermon topic will be
"Silciwe, Hear, 0 Israel."

Saturday - 10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning
service Rabbi Shapiro will preach.

Sunday -- S p.m., Erev Rosh Hashanah
service. Rabbi Shapiro's sermon topic will be
"A Day For All Me "

- • " m.. Ros
topic will be "The

Activltlei (or (he month, is well i t new of-
ficers and committee'chairmen1,'were i n -

• nouncsd Dili week by the MounUliulde Garden
Club.

A

, MriSamuerM, HnJieTo!-.
Lowrence ave., Wntfield, M n , Oeorge A.
Lewis I i In charge Of the program, Mra. Clif-
ford c. ScheeTand Mra, Frank H. WhlUker,
both of Mounlalmldo, and Mrs. Henry J.
Bogatks and Mrt. William If Bonnet, both of
Westfield, will be in charge af arranging
flowen.
'On Wednesday, Sept. 29, club memberi will

make bedside bouquet* and arrangements lor
public roemiei the homo of M n , Pert A. La Ho,
They will be delivered lo Ihe Army hospital al
Ft. Dlx,

New officers are M n . W. Carl Winning*,
president! Mrs. Bonnet, first vlee-preiidefll;
Mm. Roy T, Fonberg, Becond vlcfrpmldenli
Mrs. Don G, Maxwell, cor re i pond ing
secretary; M n . John E Garher, recording
secretary, and Mrs. Courtland F, Denney,'

Commiiiee chairmen ere M n . Fred B.'
RosenstiehJandMn.Lalle,memben-at-Urae;
Mrs. Paul L, Halnes, awards and exhibit* i
Mrs. Philip L. Young, birds; Mrs, Walter C.
Jackson, civic proJecU; Mrs. Bogatko, con-
servation; Mrs. Bonnet, flower snow; M n .
Hainas, garden^ therapy; Mrs, E. Harold

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-

• paper and ask (or our "Tips
on Submitting News ire-
leases."

Erkkion, hltiorlam M n , Arthur V, BunndL,,1,,;
horticulture; M n , Eugene C, Hermann,"-
hoapltallty; M r i , O.A. Danle, a i s l i l a n i : , ,
hoipllality; M n , Clifford C. Schoer, manv ,•
berthip: Mrs, George A. Lewis, program; Mn, - ; : ,

"Samuel M, Klnnfy' properllni n^ i . Edwin*G?~:
Kufnaget, publicity; Mrs. Whltakar. lunshlna'' <
and tetephonei M n , U l l« , vetortni' m i l i t a r y . ,
andhospiUI service; Mrs. Freeman E, MlUer, :
workihop, and Mrs, Curtis G, Eves, yearbook. -

Women's Chapter

of B'naiB'rith lists, J;:
a speaker on drugs
The B'nal B'rlth Women's Chapter of

Springfield will meet Wednesday at U:30 pm,'' ,''
at Temple Sharey Shalom, S, Springfield
avenue and Shunplke road.

Harry Gllchen of Union will speak on drug
addiction from a parent'i viewpoint. Having'*
had two children ol his own who were drug'."
addicts, Glkhen can speak with authority on.. i
dealing with this wideipreaa' problem. He and ! "
his wife are itt lvaly Involved hi drug programs.«
ai a result of their experience, .';

He IE connected with Phoenix House a f i»
London and New Yerk and holds encounter!;;
groups at his home for young people In theo-
area, He It also connected wllh Damon House " :
In Paterson, coordinator of Wednesday night <»
encounters at Frlendi of Phoenix and par-;',?
llclpates in group encounters for parents and
relatives, ,'

RefreahmenU will he served, Mrs. Morten
Weiis is program chairman, Mrs. Saul B l a c k i i . ^
president of Ihe Springfield Chapter. "*<£*

Jew or p 's sermon topic will be
a.m., children's servi-ice.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OFTHE RADIO

1'LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TVS
"THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REVEREND K.J.STUMPF, PASTOR
Sunday-8:30 a.m., Holy Communion. 9:30

a.m., Sunday School. 10:45 a.m., worship. -

, .. - .~..ah service.
Rabbi Shapiro's sermon lopic will be "What
Does it Mean?"

Wednesdny - B:3B p.m., Sisterhood board
meeting.

ST. JAMES ,
4SS.SPRINGF1ELDAVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR.FRANCISX.COYLE.PASTOR "•

REV.EDWARDOEHLIMG,
REV. ROCCQ L. CONSTANTINO.

REV.PAULJ.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday--Conteesions from 4 to S p m. Mass
at 7 p.m.

Sunday-Masses at 7, 3:15, 9:30. and 10:45
a.m. and at noon.

Daily Masses at T and S p.m'.
Confessions Monday through Friday [ram

7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No confessions on Sundays.
Holy days and eves of Holy Days.

Masses-On eves of Holy Days at 7 p.m.. on
Holy Days at 7,8,9and lua.m. ond7 p.m.

Baptlsm-2 p.m. Arrangements must be-

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITES METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JAMES DEW ART
PASTOR

Today-8 p.m. Chancel Choir.
Fnday-8 p.m.. Busy Fingers of Guild, al

home of Peg Young, 47 Chinton ave.,
Springfield.

Sunday—Observance of commitment, lo
Christian ministry. v:30 and 11 a.m., morning
worship In Chapel and Sanctuary, respectively.
Sermon: "When God Says Yes." 9:30 a.m.,
Church School for nursery through senior
highs. 9:30 a.m., German language worship
service, Emamiel Sehwing preaching. 10:30
a.m., coffee and conversation in Fellowship

Suburban Tru$t

will pay (dividend
The board ol directors of

Suburban Trust Company this
week declared (he regular
--arierly cash dividend ol 20

Suburban Trust Company,
with asset* in excess of lioo
million, has offices In Cran-
ford, Garwood, Plainfield,
Scotch Plaint and Westlield.

~ EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged lo observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
"number.

R.O.CAMM,

ONE OF W m CODNrfS IUDHC

REAL ESTATE A6ENCIES
O'ftr i Y M Pievtn,

Adult school starts
for Jewish studies
The Jewish Education register at ihe JEA. office, •

Association of Essex County ' "
and four local congregations •..*.. v - * ™ ™ .
have established an Adult commute* chairmen of the consultant,
School of-JewlstrStiiaLe's": 7-panic[paiiriB"~c6ngregatl6ns .ycwrtinator

ng

Congregation Beth.El, South .
Orange; Congregation B'nal
Israel, Millburn; Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield, and Temple
Sharey Shalom, Springfield.

The faculty will consist of
rabbis and educators of these
communities who will leach
Ihc following courses:

1. "Art In Jewish Lite," by
Rabbi Reuben R. Levine of
Temple Ahm;

2. "The Grandees and Our
Crowd in American Jewish
History" by Rabbi Howard
Shapiro of Temple Sharey

3. "The Haggadah," by
Rabbi Daniel Franzel of
Temple Israel.

4. "An Introduction to the
World of the Talmud," by
Rabbi Jehiel Orenstein, of
Congregation Beth El ;

5. "Masterpieces of Jewish
Liturgy," by Rabbi Franzel;

6. "Revolutionary Ideas in
Jewish Though!," by Rabbi
Melvln Glalt of Congregation
B'nai Israel;

7. "Zionism and Israel," by
Dr. Elijah Borlnlker ol the
JEA.

9. "Advanced Hebrew," by
Goren.

Classes will be held on
Thursday evenings, beginning
Oct. 14th and will meet in
different part ic ipat ing

• synagogues- -This - year-
Congregation Beth E l , ot
South Orange, will serve as
the host of. the School.

On Thursday evening, Oct.
T, a reception for all

, Eeld ta'theVukkati of Beth El,
222 Irvington ave., SouUu
Orange, where refreshments
will bentrved and registration
Will be held. One may also

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH HOURS:

When You're Raising A Family
IT'S NICE TO KNOW THERE'S SOMEONE YOU CAH COUNT ON

• Home Improvemenl Loans • Savings Accounts • Checking Accounts.
• Cat Loans • Christmas Clubs • Mortgage Loans •
• Personal loans • Savings Certificates •Safe Deposit Boxes

tNSUKBD BY f.D.f.C, TO 120 ,000

Agrko
turf food

perks up
lawns

fail!
Onr • I ii:* I ii HI I if Aicthu a
KH.KI |H>ikJ-upyiiur'liwnfaxl,

lir-kiii'".™""'^!1.* EmSSa
i l I f c l i d H

Best For Sod, Too

TURpRASSliC.
30 BIEEKER STREET

MI§BURN, N.J.
PHONE 376-6060



Bciyh, Lowenstein Rutgers speakers N.J. storm vjctims -. : Thuridoy, S*pt«mb*r 16. I97I-. .'

[ NSC tells the ladies all about EVE \
'I'dtlkitDMwtanddOKimilhlni/buti particular flaldt. Barbara MaW of B«rk«l«y Kitght*. ttS

d ' t k h ! " d b N l l l d b d b h Shll H ld d M ' *

from' -lour' y« r i o l ' inVervliwinr'tiwI
r.fuje«i ind Rutger. Pr.tld.nt IdwTrd

Dan Gaby, chairman of the rally, taid It

•even
will alio form a "coalition ol

Ilianfranchiied conttiiuenciei. . .a
thai thote now In power ignore or

Seton Hall forms a recreation upit Upsa la sets
Seton Hall University, South but alto lor faculty and ttalf

Orange, hai established a members Manfaan also
Depanmen. of Recreation and seTeS"* Selon rFall't Club
hat named Edward W, football coach
Monlaan as (he flrsl director = '

?L.?.KU S o r e i " o n a i h l s FRIDAY DEADLINE

two events
A Kabuhl dance program

andI lack.

The new
h™ C

D DEADLINE
ent win All items other than spot

ha Ct#$2Etito for wwt should be In our
planning recreational ao off ice by noon on
tlvltles not only lor iiudenu, Friday,

launch a'terlet of cultural
programt on the cimpu) of
Uptala College.

Ayako Uchiyama, who has
won critical acclaim In Japan
and ihe United Stales, will
present a program of ihe
traditional dance ol ancient
Japan lenighl In lhe Workshop
M Theatre ai Upsali

Next Wednesday night, J.m
Gold, classical gul iar l i t ,
lolkslngcr and composer, will
present "World of The
Guitar" at ihe Workshop 60
Theatre, Gold Is a resident ol
Teaneck.

Beih programs will be
presented* at S p.m. and ad-
tnlBSlon Is Iree.

rwnaiQ m. Htyntinili n.i*. SUHUIIHHHIH v.
Ubor and Induitry, h u ur t td wortara -
Including the Htl-amploytd- to 111* dt lma (or
b tm l iu I I won u poulblt If Uwy b*c*m«

.unamploytd » t h i - M u l t of H» Wpfcatuorra-
which itmclt Ntw Jincy on Aug. IT.

"All local Unemployment Insurance Claims
Offices are r»dy tc- take- claim* for DJMIICT
Unemployment Assistance as well at claims
under New Jeney'i regular unemployment
Insurance program," Heymann said.

Govemcf William T. CahiU has announced
Wai, bated on President Nixon's declaration of
New Jeney aa a major disaster area, workers
unemployed because of the disastrous floods.
who.are net eligible (or regular state unem-
ployment Insurance benefits ol at least »0 per
week, may he eligible lor payments under the
ledcral Disaster Relief Act of I9TO.

Heymarm empheslied that claims for
UlBiBtcr Unemployment Assistance must be
filed within 60 days of Governor Cahlll's an-
nouncement,

Among those eligible (or Disaster Unem-
ployment Assistance are persons, self-
employed as well as those employed by others,
who worked in the disaster area and no longer
have a Job or a place 10 work in that area, or
cannot gel lowork because of the disaster.

Director is appointed
for Wetlands Institute
A U'hlgh University marine biologist has

been appointed director ol the South Jersey -
Wetlands Institute, a newly-established
educational and research organization founded
nl Stone Harbor,

The appointment ol Dr. Sidney S. Herman,
professor of biology at Lehigh, to administer
and coordinate Ihe Institute's various
programs was announced by Dr. Joseph F,
Llbsch, vice-president lor research at the
university.

itoitt..
don't know w d t l " _ . .
dilemma tor North Jtmy womtn

k SUl« Colltgn'i EVE pn«rim ht i w«re Maotne Hi rard ol Eatl Orange.
_, „opjWhinlU«a"ii>cludlna publicity chairman; Evelyn Roditeln of InformationiboutEVE.lUorogrami

lucuulom, ctauroom courtet and Individual Cranfoni. Bonlyn Netbitt ot Piainfleld and fall *nd tu individual vocational countcllng
Marlon Umg^eaciWestUeltalUepttsentinii. _cuUci.[ur wuueronu be-ubUUieil-by c*Uin*

.. . l ( f M M M f c h | o ( L,n( i ln W J J I D
vocaUonal counatHng. EVE I t > project n»nw
for Education, Volunteer. Employment
Opportunities tor Women and It a community
service of the Field Servlcca Division.

Final plans for Ihe program were approved
by EVE'j board of directors at its regular
meeting last Monday.

Woman - Search for Identity " is Ihv focal
piimi o[ a wri ts of eight Thursday sessions to
U- led by Susan Bartabee. Encounter. GesUll
and consciousness-raising techniques will be
usvd to develop knowledge about women and
ihcir m)r in socfcly.

Hound table discussion groups will be held on
Tuesdays and Thursdays. One group will
consider (he problems of the teacher who
mshts to use her expertise In settings other
lion the classroom. A second group will work
4iih women who would like to prepare them-
selves lor paid jobs based on experience gained
through their volunteer work. Vocational in-
U'rvst testing will be used with both groups

A tareer workshop will be held on - '
nesdays from Sept. 22 through Nov. V
phases of women in the world of work will be Or
investigated including planning a Job cam- mochi
pjign, vocational interest tests, the rewards Jncot
.md problems uf Ihe working woman anc
managing a Job and a home.

Judy Pribor of Westfield. president of EVE'i
1 — ' - ' -" s. also announced that.plai

16 on the faculty at NCE
are given promotions

[>r wiUum Haull. '»-> » ' Tnb.n Puik.
(.resident of Newark College physic*; Dr Hwitd . i i -
of Engineering, hat an- • orlmutltr. thrmniry. ami

d f l l t ' t "« ! W»clt E ( l hnounced the promolioi
faculty members for Ihe 1S7I-
72 year Six of Ihe promotions
are lo full professor, seven are
to associate professor J

re being (inali;
Ihe College (r

c and U

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some halp in pi«poring

pops' and ask lor our "T ips on Submitting
Nt»s Rel

IN ROSELLE PARK
grittiavlngi.HewlllhtlpliiiKalliiieina
art, M l Died Iht <ibrlc and l*»v* it lo

to fit y»u. Albm ttitecialiy taktt cart alnvt exira long,
and e>lr* ttovl ligurtt, Ht matttr how Haul, tnorl, iall
e. Ocn'l bt of Itndtd, ctmt one* and en|oy Cuilom

SreatGastern

Style-Standout Slacks
For Campus, Business
And Around-The-Town

day

nknaddornMtriMi FttMoA
contotwlook-(tintKfl* w t *
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Little change seen

in state's economy

during the summer
Hnnuld M Heymann rammuuuoncr of lhc

s J lifpurittn-ni of i.iiN* and Industry, said
I his; week thai Then1 \m>, Imfc significant
chanftp '" Ihe paw "f M'« Jersey1' eeom
b.'Ueen June aori Jul> hut ihe Ihmsl
insiness .wmly . i p p w i «> Ho upward "

rommiswoBcrHcymiinn MM

mgnifii'Oni indicator in

While ihin repnri Hwe

nwrMh pi-rtEhd runmnij 3'

nen<*l "I mi Bank d.-bil
Julv und thi-rc was U furt

power <ales in June Ml

l i l

Visits for approval
of schools resume
Hie Stale Department of

Education will resume i n
regular secondary school
approval visits In the 1771-72

A one-year moratorium had
been placed on the depart-
ment's regular approval visits
in lhc last school year The
only secondary schools si sited
last year for approval pur
potes were now schools and
those with llmltod approvals
totaling about 20

In (he coming year the
department plans to vlsli s
toialof USseeendary schools,
including it which had been
dueler regular vltiw last year
and 33 lhal are due for visits
during IWI-72

Slate approval of all public
secondary schools is required
by suite law Slate Board of
Education r g
th* approve

portunliy lor the department
to become better acquainted
will) (he work of (he local
schools and losharewllh them
lhc professional advice and
counsel available Irom the
department The approval
visits provide a procedure Cor
encouraging local schools lo
assess their needs and lo
develop plans for Improving.

The onf'year moratorium
* ia placed on regular visits
last ,car to enable the
department lo place major
efforts on a new plan to help
loval school systems improve
(heir educational programs on
a dlsirleiwWe, ,kindergarten
through 12th grade, basis, The
plan was launched In 13 pllol
districts and studies were

TWO GUVS OPINING - A
manoger ol Ihe Two Gu

t l t A Ct

addition, located o'
sme 35,000 i
Netted the liveQ

anager, JO*IP

ill July alter adjusimeni ti> dim ma If ihe Soya*' broodhom tiipervitor, on Ihe opening ol a new Two " " " Ihe Twi

» parking lot, includes
' lost of ipace, double the floortpace
"•ments In the original siore, The move
wviton ol existing departments in the

noiity ol bringing lo the public the
" lowest poislme p r im, " Winkle' told

live I

OIL HIAT COMFORT
I t a

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY

ECONOMY IS A BONUS
Ho Othtr Hilt It Oitintr

0( AI Sift!

We Sotufp W template Heetmg
Requirtmiinti And Save Vsu Money

CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY

• FUEL OIL • Sot*i id StfWce

KINGSTON CO.
21S HI9K«ay 22 W.

Hll l i ld*, N.J,
EST. 1928

466-0690 686-5552

Antique show, sale

to be held Sunday
An miiH)in' «hiw und sale will be sponsored

"ii Sunda> from It a m to 6 p m by Ihe
volunteers <i( ihe Hunter dun Exchange at the
Kliwmfitnn Fairgrounds, Itoule 31

For iht' IIUi year this annyal outdoor event
will bi>n"M the llunterdon Medical Center, th.'
("ispn.nl serving Hgnterdon Couniy

.Sniysn professional antique dealers from
Sew Jm<>y. New York and Pennsylvania will
piirnnpsii' items lo tre found along the fair
wap will range from primitives, iron, copper
and *wH)ff, utenwls, early American and
Victuriun furniture, prlnls. jewelry, coins.
*\um\i* chma. glassware to • collectibles" of

Member of the Exchange will nail a snack
liar Ihruuithout the day and booths lea luring
home-baked goods, hand era Its plants and
flowers Assisting will be students from
lluiilwdon Central Illsh School's three service

NSC campus to be the scene
of annual reading conference

Ocean sites

for nuclear

plant cited

r>r Lillian K Putnam, pr»l«»»et of readies
nn the Newark SUie C<jllegt< Kraduaic laeulty,

and past president ol the New JITWV KeadlnE
T^Bchursi' Associalwn. this w«h nnneunced

Una! plans (or the Eighth Annual Read Inn
n t n lo l e held on thi> ( n l

<Jft IB f l r .Pui

v pr»({r

Ur AlberlJ Harris, dirc-i i* "I ihe Office
(•search and Evaluation Cits t'nivwsity
ew York, and author olthi' w e m , "Ciiseh"
n HeodinK Disabilities,1 »wl "i lou
wresso Heading Ability," will brine key
peaker His topic will be •Itcadmu

The J

SI year proceeds presented t

er amounted lo S3,B00 with

i>n-i attending.

ihe M

miwlings hii
keynote uddress will lealure ihe lollawinm. Or
Mary Anne Hall lUnlverslly ol Maryland
speaking un 'Hoadlng in thi1 Kindergarten.'
i)r Stanley Krippner Mteparttiifiil a
I'sycliutlry, Miiirnnfiides Medic

Kffcc
Mantari't •

"CLT» THIS *e t

I
B PILOT 0I1OUNO SCHOOL

TBURBORO SCHOOL O F A E R ' O N A U T I C S
« T Induitrltl Ay., TtWibsra Aliped, N.I, 0760) I n l»4T

"" ~ "1 New translation

I ol Book of Job
I NEW YORK - The Old
I Testament hook of Jon has
I been translated In Today's
< English Version by Ihe
1 American Bible Society, Firsl
, copies of Ihe Illustrated, BB<
I page paperback. "Job for

Muderr. (Safl," eame oil ihe

I NAME.

J A0D"ES3_

, CITY

' — - I

, n l , J f l l Ul U1E IIKITPFIt""^™ "'

I "Tried and True" is prk
', nl Scent* F*r copy, exclus

' . of postage and handling.

ie largely poellc hook, also
lied ''Tried and True,"

I relates the suffering and faith-
1 (ulnessofihe man named Job.

KRTJsssff
t lender! Frown Bogota-,.,,, o,». • „ „ . „ „ „ ... 6V

B La Choy
Bk Soy Sauceft * M<

Woollie
Liquid
so: 75 '

Tolley

Tea Bags

.»«.. 89'

liot,ba* " M f " "* Vt'1

Fiddle F Addle
8-oz. box 3»e

wo! M« ' fi3e

Iwot'NCew

»«'• " " " " " 8
 4 S e

(«,»n tfc

Mtn A u J w l ' n n ne

M(|)Terk.7CC«'cM** « ' " M [

EvancrtocolAle
Fudge Topplrm

12-oz. 331
Evan Butterscotch

,2.cz. T 0 W " " 3 3 -

Tender Loaf
Tea Bagi

100 c*. • I 1 '

Tolley
Toa Bags

«... 65*
Nabisco '

Uneeda Biscuits
J'/s-oi.box 21c

Salada

Tea

13'Off

!!?• 99«

Clairol
Conditioner

$^ 19

fesfl S l a f >

mSBM Colombian

• * • • " can M *

'Kif""""1.;;;:,,,

...SS**0""""""",!.
' l lOl l l " "H"*""" M l „ ,

WK1""" """'!«
B&MBeans

S-oi. cbn

ENcr'iKmgCruHi

Martins
Coffee

Mb. can

. • ,«

3fe

l i e

»<

on

Sistei on "Bringing High School Students a
Books Together," Mre. Mnmc Cnurchwell
Ihe Elljafeeth SuhoolB will cond in
straiten lesson on the "Use o p C
Materials In Beginning Reading d M
SusanGlitzeroftneUplvtrsityo F
will demonstrate "Creative Teeh q
Beelnnlng Readlne',"

There will also be a publish
Instructional materials at the e Th
conference Is scheduled to run I m
p,m, Advance registrations ma d d
lo the Reading Conference, I) m
Communication Sciences ai
College, There will be a K registration fee. snd
registrant should Indicate Iht section meellng
ol their choice,

Assisting Dr. Putnam with coordination uf
the conference are, Dr. Albert MaaurkiewiK,
Dr, Clifford A Bush, Mrs, Dorothy Welle and
Robert Andrews, all members of ihe Depart-
ment of Communication Sciences ai Newark
Stale College.

PRlDAV DEADLINE
All Hems otnar than ipol raws should be in our
office by noon on Friday.

(oll.i

cal distr e mproe Ihe
qali ty ol iheir program"
under the provisions of (he
new Enema n slate aid law

Brooks pointed out thai all
f f t I o l v e school

program improvement. He
•said lhat guides prepared by
ihc department for districts to
ut{ In conducting self-

p ies on their
elementary schools w o n
dary schools and central
administration - already In
u c in ihe piloi program -
might become useful

u l got a better job
because o*

Saw>er training*

Sawy€r

m Newark Ave,
Elizabeth, N.J. 07108

Phone IS l-5l SO

FRIDAY DEADLINE
di tnu-l M l t e m s o t h e r t h a n »POt

eir *eli n e w s should be In our
under the office by noon on

Friday,

Theater series
planned at NSC .

ii- renter for Conllnulng Education it
urk Stale Collet Union, will pfcstnl a
ure-ihepter series on lour Sunday n tht

The v,aler depih In ihe urea
off Harvey Cedan I about 5
feel and Ihe depth In Ihe area
off Galloway Township Is
obout J1 feel,

At this time," said Eckert,
«e are working with two

manufacturers of nuelear

f lan I Wesllnghouse and
oneral Eleetrre=ansl with

NOW AVAILABLE!

SHUTTLE SERVICE
TO n AIRPORT S LtGUAROIA AIRPORT

5150
I PER PGRK

We STNEWARk ATHP _
Atl Chautler driven

643-0060

Each of tin' program
h I 'no the- Newark Siaio >

James
dew ft men and fa
Guild, Partinpants
New York when they will liltend a ̂ t-
loritiflncE i,i Ifincoln Cfhicr

rtsonled i» Iht serks are
Nov. 14, Sehillcps "Mary Sluttrt,1' In n Iran-
slalton by Slephgn Spender; Jan, B, Edwerrt
Bend's "Nurrnw Head lo Ihe Deep Nerth;"
March 5, Shakespeare's "Twelllh Nighl." and
April 30. Arthur Miller's "The Crucible."

U.S. acts to cut

cranberry glut.

this week announced nn offer
lo buy fresh and frozen
cranberries

AT LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK

SAT. SEPT. 18th
Matinee 2 to 5 P.M.

8HOISKATIR{»IAL!Hin.l,T» .

Let's C.l»br«to
H«v«»

FREE
Uncola
ONUS!

^-REGULAR SEASON M0WOPEN-<
OPEN NITELV: 7;30to II P.M.

LIVINOSTON ROLLER RINK
, 415So.Llvlnfl!)onAve.

Livingston, N.J.
W2-416I

larket iibundam
USDA'B COn^t-^ltr, ITMLJ

Marketing Service- said
purchases will be made on an
offer and acceptance basis,
using Section 32 I Public Law
-120) funds, The cranberries
will be distributed lo child

TAP • TOE

BALLET

ACROBATIC

MODERN JAZZ

FRABELL'S

SCHOOL OF D4NCJN6
1070 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

IRVINGTON, N.J.

FOR ENROLLMENT
CALL. ES 3-0497

SPECIAL B O W ACROBATIC CLASS
•WmMMMnMnV

YARDS
AND ,

or

U.S. ROUIB 2),,<)N

FABRIC YARD a«
• I . : • • • • • . . • " . . • " . . - I ' • ' *

H mil. WM

Wh.t'i Your Notion?



Forgoffen Islands
. are topic of speaker
/or Wesleyan Guild

The Wesleyan Service Guild of Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church, Church
Mall at Academy Green, will see Elides of the
Forgotten Islands in the Indian Ocean at Its
first meeting this Tuesday. Adaline Gelb. a
.member of the congregation, will share
-highlights or the trip which the look this past

v- covered-dish-supper,- accordiag-
jorie Bash, vice-president and program
cha irman rTotlowing-the Biq^>errdevotiong-wi II
be conducted by Gene Quinzw and Patricia
Kretzer, spiritual life secretaries. The business

• meeting will be conducted by Sal Treharne
president.

Miss Gelb, guest speaker and slide lecturer
has traveled extensively over the past few
years in South America, Europe and Africa,
including a safari in East Africa. After stops
this year in Kenya and Tanzania, Miss Geib
sailed to the Forgotten Island, many of which
ere sanctuaries for wild life. Her pictures in
elude a large number of rare birds which find
refuge on the islands.

The Wesleyan Service Guild Is composed
mainly of business women, but the Guild ha
extended an invitation to all women to are in

id programs.

Norman Woo/fey,
Frances Benson
wed in Baltimore

Truiudoy, S*pt*mb«r 16, 1971'

PAUL A. DOERINCER

Lisa A, Spolarich
becomes bride of
Paul A. Doeringer
Lisa Ann Spolarich, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Victor K. Spolarich of 1035 Rutgers rd.,
Mountainside, was married Aug. » to Paul
Alan Doeringer. son of Mr. and Mrs, Russell C.
Doeringer of 242 Oak Tree rd., Mountainside.

Nora L. Spolarich of Mountainside served as
maid of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were
Andy Cuomo of Berkeley Heights, Shelley
Goldstein of Union and Linda Vail of Cranford.

MRS. NORMAN W. WOOLLEV JR.

Frances Grace Benson, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Joseph E. Benson of Baltimore, was
married Aug. 28 to Norman Whltelwuic
Woolley Jr., son ol Mr, and Mr», Norman W
Woolley of U91 Cole! five., Mountainside.

Church, Baltimore, A reception followed,
Mrs. Winifred Splcer of Georgetown, Del,,

served as matron of honor. John Hartley of
Parkersburg, W. Vs., was the best man,

EILEEN AjMtELWEE

Joseph Flaherty

. ** L I*, L aaiuiiiuii; dim LI M*IF West Virginia Yie&ieYfiii
Russell Doermger of Clartston. Mich., C o | | Buckhannen, W, Vs., where sh«

i b t n to hs both Uhers rereived her bachelor's degree In eduction, Sh*
l D e g
s best man torir his brother. Ushers

I PUinfield, the

. . lainslde the groom's brother, and Jeffrey

is engaged *o wed SSSS'S'tSSSXISS ««*s.;w,.i«̂ i««s-«*iiw
Mr. and Mrs. Michael H McElwee of Har godchild, served as ring bearer.

winlon, Conn., have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Eileen Anne, to
Joseph Robert Flaherty of 627 S. Springfield
aye., Springfield. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

„ Jweph B. Flaherty of Brielle.
Tactile bride-elect is a graduate of SI Mary's Kappa Delta sorority.

Hospital School of Nursing, Waterbury, Conn.
She is a registered nurse In the Intravenous
therapy department of the Charlotte
Hungerford Hospital, Torrington, Conn.

Mrs. Doeringer is a graduate of Gov.
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights. She is a senior at Newark State
College. Uti

Corps and is vice-president of the Woolley Fuel
Co.. Maplewoqd.

"L iple is living in Warren after u
- - Bermuda,

Miss Baud'* is wed
to Jeffrey Bissell
In church Aug. 21

__. arrled A'.,
son of Mr. and
dorgrlft, P*.- - -

The Rev, Rodney Murray officiated at the
wremony at the Presbyterian Church, Van.
dergrlfl, A reception followed,

Susan Baud! served is maid of honor for her
sister and Mr*. Linda Uvonaltls. the bride's
sister, served ai matron of honor, Bridesmaids
were Susan Blssell, the groom's sister, and
Mrs, Beth Sehaklan,

William Merante served as beat men. Ushers
were Rocky Cappo, Robert Kelly and Jack
Erwln.

Mrs, Blssoll Is a graduate ol Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, and
West Virginia Wesloyan College. Buckhannon,
W, Va, She Is a home economics teacher in
Pennsylvania,

Her Wbandlsagraduateof Kiski Area High
School In Pennsylvania and West Virginia
Wesleyan, He Is attending Duquesne Unlvw-
ally, Pittsburgh, where he Is studying for his,
master's degree In sociology,

The couple Is residing InVanderarllt alter a
honeymoon In Blaekwaler Palls, "a

Lynda A. Grosso
becomes bride of
Millburn resident
Lynda A, Grew, daughter of Mr and MM

rni P. Grceaoof II Lyons pi., Springfield, WH
married Sunday to Anthony Um. »MI of Tern
Urro of Millburn and the,late Mn, Urra.

TIM Rev. Rocco Conatantkiii officiated ai the
ceremony in SI, Jamn Chtirvh, Spnnglleld, A
reception followed »t ,lhe 'MwntatniTde Inn,
Mountains,*.—— - -

wusin, Elaine Olivu of Springfield terved a

Tony Ma'rurellt <rf tlilludr, Ihc groom',
couiln, nerved ai beat man, Usher* were Peter
Glovine of Tomi River ami Charlei Zarrtllo ol
Blooftif leld, Paul tilgtlo of Belleville served H
ring bearer,

Mn. Urro ti» graduate of Jonathan Uaytun
Regional High Sctwol. Springfield She i*
employed by (he Potter Wheeler Co,
Uvlngilcn

Herhusband it» graduate ut Millburn High
SchoorOTsi'rvwl MI the armed f»rce» liir iw
years llv It employed by ihr Singer K«ir(oli
Dlvuton. Clifton

Following a heneymuon in llsrrouda, the
couple will reside in Irvlnglon

Hadassah outlines
plans for this year
Officers and chairmen of the Weslfleld-

Mountainside Chapter of lladattah outlined
plans lor Ihc l»7]-73year at a board meet Ing
last Wednesday, Those from Mountainside
include Mrs, Fred Glmburg, financial
•ccrelsry: Mrs, Charles Schnurr,
corresponding secretary; Mn. Mitchell
Dradle, Irlbuln, Mn, Henry Arkui, Voulh
Aliyah, and Mrt, Herbert Seidel, vitual aldei

The organitatlon set aside nexl month la
htghllghrnew membtrthlp, PTOF«wmor-ihp
year will be Ameiivan alfaln, Jewlth and
Israeli affain, book revlewi, a musical

» " * 1

y\M. A

aram,t*»#rviMti.K and understanding of the
tiura of holidays ami festivals

A spokesman said that the naliunil toun.
ualioti, consisting of more than 119,001) mem'
ben, his allocated M00,M) to initiate • day,
care center in Jerusalem fur underprivileged
Arab and Jewish children

EARLY COPY ' ~ "
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Frteytieadltm t o r o t h t r —
lhan spot newi. Include; your name,
address and phone number.

BUMPER
STICKERS

SdCfETY

Piano Lessons
with

Lynn Rosen
Cennrl Planlit

. MOINNIH AND ADVANCID; j
1 AMAgn
K378-9S88 »to 5 p.m.

g p , Trrington, Conn.
Her finace is a graduate of Rutgers

University. He is the golf course superin-
. .tendentattheBaltusrolGoJf Club, Springfield.

A November wedding Is planned.

Livingston Regional High School and received
his bachelor of science degree from Kentucky
Wesleyan College, Owensboro, Ky. He is the
program director at the Five Points YMCA,
Union, and is a member of Sigma Alpha Mu

( The wage-price freeze I

Engagement told
: /of Miss Bamberger

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bamberger of 31 N.
Derby rd., Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Rita Carol, to
Thomas Albert Reimber, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Reimer of Westfield.

. Miss Bamberger is a graduate of Jonathan

in the
Iding in Elizabeth after a

Dayton Regional High School. She attended
Harpur College and is now a senior at Douglass

Reimer is a graduate of Westfield High
School and the College of Engineering ol
Rutgers University. He Is attending the
University of Pennsylvania on a Ford Foun-
Atfion Fellowship.

A" summer of 1972 wedding is planned.

This column si questions
and answers on the Wage and
Price Freeze it provided by
the local office of the US,
Internal Revenue Service and
is published as a public ser-
vice. The colu

ict leu Is required. Actual

ft-l)u complaints afFreen
viulntioni have to be li
writing? •

prefer

cured
of cancer

Eight-year-old Jo Ann Baca of
Brighton, Colorado, has every

ison to smile at the future. Aa
infant, she developed Wltme'
nor-a cancer of the kidney.-

Prompt treatment saved Jo
Ann's life. Today, many children
ars being cured of cancers that

:o were incurable. To cure
re, give more, I

American CanewSodetyi

Although the IRS
lial complaints be

written lo moke referral! to
the Office ol Emergency1

e Internal Preparedness easier and to
Service gel Involved establlth whether there Is any

in answering question* sbdul pattern nf problems In a
the Wage-Price PreeieT particular area, all com-

A-The lnternul Revenue plaints are recorded, analyzed
Service undertook the and investigated,
assignment at the request of -O'-o-
the Office of Emergency <t—Tin suppoted to get a
Preparedness which is the prttniulien In October, Can I
operating arm ef the new still' be promoted deiplte the
Wage-Price program. Freeie!
Uiilliing its nationwide tax- A=Ycs. Actual promotions
payer assistance network, the to eiiabllahed poiltions with
IRS receives, analyses and gremer responsibility are
investigates complaints and allowed, as well at Increases
answers questions a i m of Us in apprentice's and learner's

>ughoul —the" "Fates underpregrflmrserup"
before Aug. is, However,

-o- merit nnd longevity Increases
Q-Whai does the 1118 do are nol per milled during the

afterltrrceivesactmpliinlof Freoie,
a Wage-Price Freeie -o-o-
violation? Q^WBamH iFpfnalilHwTU'

A-Thc IRS will be Intohed sgslnsi bHtlnetses
acknowledge the complaint lh«i violate the Freeie?
and, if there is a reasonable A-The Justice Department
basis for concluding that a mayBeekuninjuncllonlotlop
violation may ml it, It may an Individual or business from
contact the alleged offender Ic violating lh< Presidential
obtain voluntary compliance order, Failure to comply with
with the Presidential order or the injunction may place the
conduct further. Inveitlgatlon, violator In contempt ol court
The IRS offices will report to andmultlnthe handing down
the Office of Em*r|*ncy of civil ptmlt l t i - - --

Q-llow did the
i

country.

Preparedness when I

"IF YB1IR HMR ISHT BECOMMC10 YOU

YOU SHOULD BE COMING TO US!"

I'm sure your hair Is damaged alter Ihll
summer. So let us bring your hair back Into
condition and also Introduce you to a new soft
Innl*

NORMA'S SALON
OF BEAUTY

escalating dll)y>sli,
The law alw provides a

n,0W tine which may be
imputed for each violation,

QrM> college announced
littiprlDi thai It wwW raise
Milan lor taelalliemesier.il
thl» Increase covered by tat
Freeie?

A-NK, Increaau In tuition
ratei announced1 before Aug.
ll may still, UIM place, even
though they do not |o Into
effect until • September,
becauHcammitmenu and, In
many eaiet, paytnenti hive

t>-My b»*l«rd sett me a
notice Ibe HntvMk e h l i | » t
thai my r » l WH It be )••
eressMlaeedeit. I . D e l
have le per the lemauT

A-Mo-RtnUonipartmeati
•nd houtet cannot bi rtlud
'during the riMH period.
E l f i n i g r e u M K - r " J

been signed before At*. IS u d
KheduSd U |o into effect"
after, the IWi, the Ir
would not be allowed,

SPECIAL FALL SAVINGS
O J WALLACE STERLING

FIACE SETTINGS
ATMARSH

FIVE POPUIAR PATTERNS INCIUDING rcllCIANA,
GRAND COLONIAL, ROSE POINT, STRADIVARI,

SHENANDQAH, AND SPANISH LACE

Right now M Matsh, it's
* great time to own a
complete «rvia', or lilt in
on ttuie live Wallace
i e l g |iveriw»:-Btrt,-t?rfw

it fur a limited time only,
so come in won.



An anti-GOP trend
delected in county
by Dem candidates

A strong rniti. Republic an trend is rapidly
Haimng momtniumlhrougheulUnirmCfilifHy."
affording to the Democratic Rmlrct nf
Freeholder candidates.

Ira Joint statement, Clark Mayor Thomas A
Kawnarek, Mrs. Matilda McGowun and

G o pointed o
welcome strung 1.1

pnrl wherever they go, including
.ummumiiM wh|ch in Ihe past have supplied
large pluralities for Republican Parly tun

There
declared
Republics
budgets

The peopl, 1=
penence that in

no doubt about it,'
he taxpayers have
Freeholders' reco

Birth certificates

help to facilitate

.Thursday. September 16. 1971

Hunter show to be held

Kscimarek M G w n nd «
trailed Ihe Republ can b fl spond *& w
and neff e sue w. th h r> n

Democrat cop.tr I
Accord ng to Hi Den I

candidates Unen Coun i p *
realize thai the Rep I I c n
dollar courthouse garage h t h n
not en sola ted blunde

They reeogn w he fa V h
wasteful hit w m.ss rypc ,,t program., ami
projects provided by county governm'-"! utu-
the Republican Party * p i i n n t H

UC labs are given
full-time instructor
Mrs. EliiabeUi M Patbm of (Vanfin-d, tun

been appointed the first full-time labor men
instructor at Union College, it was anrummt.!
oils week by Dr. Kenneth W U-rscri. urosidcnl
or Union College

Mrs Palberg, who has served on Ihi1 purl
lime Union College fatuity since iwii. .« i
member ol the Biology Department

Tlie biology curriculum, which lends id ad
associate in arts degree, offers basic IIHIIO^ICJI
courses supplemented by courses in clX'mislrv
physics, languages, and liberal arts

' 'DEPENDENTS FOR CONNOR - Nltholos C
Robert Den ke waiter of Wesllielrj, right
1r>depenci6ftlt TO' Jehr̂  * Conner h 't i

neiiho* h« ftQt D< D^ol'Swoher is o reqisie
Itfgistolort ol tht}*nr)fjr and obtlity <j5 tea'
election Patrick i Keoly of Wesllield

Democratic candidates urge
program of rent stabilization

Serurily benefits. Birth dates
nsmps also mult be established for
mUtled lo benefits... . . . . . . -
or baptismal certifies I t recorded
fifth birthday Is usually adequate

iur age Jones said. "But if either
I I registered In a distant stale-or-
unlrj it s advisable to send for a

I ihiad of when you'll need i t ,"
nnal Security office will help you
<•">! of age. Jones said.

Hi watt was filed when you were
aid Social Security can tell you

a In re to write to apply for a copy."
Hi >r baptismal certificate is used as
£t lor Social Security, the document
iiiier the original or a copy certified
< rdo lustodian, according to Jones.

• un t get either a birth certificate or a
• rtificate." he said, "proof of age
ilivelopr-d from family Bibles,
records school records, federal

turd's oroihef documents."

hi) arc oiherwlte eligible for Social
itUrement benefits need proof that
l« iolkct full benefits or that they're
f lo collect reduced benefits,

I I I have to show you are 15 or older lo
1 hj Medicare, which l s udmmlsterH

i Mtunl) • Jones said
n mod proof of birth dale and
' i|i In Ihe worker involved if ihey arc
1 r benefits.

.hildren may collect monthly Social
drnefits until they're IS—or until
flhe\ remain full-time students and

Innes explained.

chung Stable, Glenside avenue, aummu " ' " ™ a - L 1 " ^ ' , r •
Tte show, included as a uocial event In the qmlily for the Nalional

Park Commltt lM's QeiKn Aonlv t r i i ry Adequate parking
Pesllval. othH apeclatora an opportunity lo commodati^ will be
view hunten ol international and national AdtnlssionlortheshowwmbeUlota
sUnding, In addition to accomplished hunlers t i for children. \2 years o/ age and
f h l l d

ctionod by the American Horse Show
Association the show is planned to entourage
participation lor all classes of riders and
horses, which include adult horsemanship, lead
line classes, family clnsies us ™»ll m huniM
and jumper classes

Squadron sponsors
a course in boating

Trenton Trust Co.

acts to consolidate

with National State
The Trenton Trust Co., by action of its board
• directors and subject in the requisite ap-

• •' ••- •-••-•••-- a n d t h e a p .

United
nounced its fell basic boating course, open 'o
llw public without charge Tne classes will be
held m the David Brearltsy Regional High
School on Monroe avenue in Ktnllwarth
Registration and the first class * l l l sUrt
Monday. Seal. 27, at 7• 30 pm

Subjects covered include safety afloat,
seamanship, aids lo navigation, charts and
piloting, mariner's compas-

Inndline

nceepted a proposal
National State Bank, Elizabeth-

On the basis of published uUWments IB Ol
June 30 the combined banks had total asset! 4f
wer «45.OOO,000. The consolldaied bank will
rank first in siie in the Second Banking Dj i l r ic l .
nf New Jersey and will ha,ve 37 offices. The
Second Banking District includes the counties
nf Union, Mercer, Middlesex, Hunterdon,
Manmeush and Somerset.

The consolidation of the two banks is to be
„ . . - - perfected by the payment (0 the Trenton Trust
small boat Co, stockholders of $60 per common share,

U ti f th l

"With thf growing number
fin the water today and the many new boalmei
enjoying Iho sporl," Commander Charles G.
Ellis, head of Walchung Squadron, urged all
interested boatmen In consider attending this

mall boat Co, s t o c k e $ p
y be ob Upon consummation of the consolidation,

re boats

March/ ro speak
of Epstein dinner «""'• P°s>card ihow

Registration at YWCA
opens for adult classes

U Senator John J Marehi will
•-•slimimi&l dinner to be held in
•-rsey Slat* Senate candidate

il was announced by dinner
is Tracy The dinner will be
i i the Clinton Manor in Union,

the Hopublicafi and Con
ral candidate in the iWft New

defeated Mayor John V
I'P primary

Manhattan College and St
law School. Sen. March, isti

>w York, where he is a

j sl.rtptn
Thi. Ihlt sets'
October 4

The d a m i
Swimming i

beginners mlc

CALL
. 276-oeea
£02 NORTH 14th ST

KENILWORTH

jldes will be a director and senior vice-
president- Since the board of .directors I i
limited by law to no more lhan IS membert,

the advisory board Of Ihe Mercer County olfices
end will continue it
local operations. "A
will be retained end tl

wil l be enhanced through
„ . r_rt of an en'

ja l antique picture post card exhibit of the nank," a spokesman said.
Garden Stale Post Card Club Saturday, Ocl 1. "TheTrentonandMercerCounty community
from no 9pm., and Sunday, Oct. 3, from H O T ^il) benefit by the Increased lending limit from
p m at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 2400 [he present t i ,000,000 to over (4.000,0000," he
North ave. al Ihe WesUI eld -Scotch Plains line, added

Employers Conference
reminded on on patterns
wage tax »SJ«I';,»V;6I8»SJ

*•* iTuikc or buj will be the
H he Information

p a msuUna next

—J-J»U. Rrte W l i l S
B ns will be held in

sion Service

Programs to combat flooding
are not effective, says Nilsen

conomlg,

on yw and suit

unhtuiiMnllmnciC nM\
Fh/ Itcth Mitllnw Ml
didali fi>i fiCLhul(!fr ,j

Nil en.Bhnuliibi i
tin-New Jtf*«v I

•Herein hesihf
»lu>uld IIBVC M
<kidbed el th>; n

iln-refore udditm

ited at a point below
to So. First *\r<M
where Hood co

" id . w,11" " .S

?. said Jones,

or I employee a

OvtiIUUKVU a vi
lushion,"

B o l h Visions a
public without c

I levei could I
Rabbi Fhhbein

the ^infield Sum Hukl in I h/ i k l h n (,]|,d

irrfCl iind ilk^luli. ft intliii^ ul\i\\U ft Lh
11 til i 111

OilSipl 21 t bfl afHr |ip ir)Mli l> 1KB
imheH of rffin innunrtated Fli7ibr>lh with ovir
" nnllloi in flood darn igi Hi flood inlial
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i rej would be-ended
claimed t i

r flash i
h wher

ihe

Some old things
are still worth a lot of money.

Than lhere'$ ihe V,
Theyeeishavabe
In loci, Ihe some V

yeon ogo, sold lei
averoge aconotny C(

othordto

INSURANCE
y Pieiti Available)

g
n Uo-year plan lo
tltins11 id Nil

that long
' Nilsen

y p
rawJitltins.11 said Nilsen,
h l h

conquer o
"yet Tl did
m o o 1 !g e m

said (be Ell^belh Itiver has been
cry!n(( out for attention, yet remains neglected
while millions are spent on storm sewers tn-Hie
mistaken belief thai " w c a n p u i water where U

I i m or laki
Ba in areas lu ia ld on both Hide of the

i MT in thisurta wimid tie maintained at low
IIM.1 with bulkheads an I flood gates A surgi
I ^.torni water for up truant v.ould be funneltd

tp to the o basins until Ihi iHeetive tide from
It t Arlhur Kill retede Once the lid recede
Itii flood Bid al ihi ba Ins would omit thi
u tier until Its low level is <igain mainlined

oncelhlsphB i accompli bed saidNil en
up Ircnrn problem tail be mel -Mth proper
Im lmu of the river bed to another ponding
lusin oi lake Jrc4 in the vicmit of Trenlon
aMimc In Ellubelh Ulher ponding ba in
ould bt Inslullcil helo» o Fifth <trect and

South street
\os In my npmion nid the freeholder

candidate, "we can do something about our
flooding conditions as long 41s we do first things
firsi, but we cannot conlrel water by digging
holes all over the city, This will not stop
Hooding,"

FRIDAY DEADLINE ' „.,„, w u r i l v ,
All Items other than spot news should ^ r workers
be in our office by noon'on Friday. employed person:

our time a year, at the end of
anuan April, July and

Ouobcr lo the Internal
Revenue service using form

tor additional Information,
contact your local Social
Security OHlee and ask lor
booklet 111, Forms H I or
9« tan be obtained from >
local Inicinal Rever "
vice office

••Proper ropori
household employee
iremcly iniperiant
said, "since It gives I
employees the samt
retiremc-ni. disability ant
survivors preUcllon undei

enjoyed bj

TC-
s Is ex-
" Jones
ouschold

Ksbbl Irwin H Plshbein of
Westfield. director of the
Kabblnlc Center for Research
and Counseling, has been
called lo (he pulpit of
"Synagogue Without Walls."

The new synagogue will
conduct High Iloly Day ser-
vices at ihe First Methodist
Church in Rahway, as well as
monthly Sabbath programs
during the course of the year.

H will seek to fulfill Ihe
need) of the thousands of Jews
throughout the stale who have
no synagogue affiliation.

Cleqning up
The dishwasher is one of the

(attest growing appliances.
One oul of every three new
homes hai one and there's one
installed In virtually every
remodeled kitchen,

The
big name
in little
shoes—

deb. And lor boys we have
a marvelous leluction of
Bruzers and Etyles tor

UNION BOOTERY

TARS aid candidates YOU WILL
STOP SMOKING

why.
Afler oN, when you don't I

mijdi lime moling1 a Volbv/ogen look dillsr<jlit

So, If you'r« wondtuing whether Ihol old lump
" ' jomalhing, c' ' -

Titian.
relully ht s Hiilicih 1CT Hools Comlorl

"ondering whelhur ihoTold sa<

DOUGLftS MOTORS

•muer.

SomethlrM) remarkable Is happening all <
it's 1 arllng to ba Aulumnl L M V « are U
thtBlr Is crisp and brisk And Ihtht
art on her home, Autumn is " "

TOWtLS byi

'.sums, -t«oi.v
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES by.

CURTAINS <V DRAPfRIES:

»auV»»|Fa»<alS!oSn»
home. In stock w tvstom.mada.

n Curtain fin
lose snxwm UNION I M - M U

• " I t e e Penontl Strvice Coils You Hotiini Extra"



AT THE UNION THEATER — .Warren
Bentty stars opposite Julie Christie in
"McCabe and Mrs. Miller." which
opened yesterday at the Union
Theater, "McCobe and Mrs. Miller" is
an adult film, directed by Robert
AJlmon. released by Warner Brothers.

Station i
Breaks I

By MILT HAMMER mmi

TURNTABLE TREATS (good listening!
TOUSSA1NT. This is Allen Toussainfs first
solo I P album, and its a good one. Selections
include: "From A Whisper To A Scream,"
"Chokin' Kind," "Sweet Touch of Love,"
"What Is Success." "Working In A Coal Mine,"
" EveryIhing I Do Gonna' Be Funky,"
"PieMs,1: •1Lo«ie,". "E i thw" andJ'£a5W(wr
Kate To The Wind." (SCEPTER RECORDS
SPS-24003).

Also on (he SCEPTER label, THE BUOYS
(SFS-.2400U. The quintet's (en selections in-
clude: "Give Up Your Guns," "Castles,"
"Sunny Days," •'Memories " •'The Prince Of
Thieves," -Timothy," "Tell Me Heaven is
Here," "Bloodknot," •Tomorrow11 and '
•Absenl Friend." A lyric sheet is included with
theLP.

MOMENT OP TRUTH: by the Brethren.
After recording a mellow first album, (he group
completed this their newest release, and broke
up. While i( lasted, they created a unique
sound, a sort of funky church music. All that's
left now is (heir music. Numbers include
"Loop Gatoo,';1 "Wesley," "The Sun And The
Moon." "Freedom Blues," "Lady On The
Terrace." "Move On." "Rainy Day Lady."
"History Repealrs" and "Blaze." TIFFANY
TFS-0015BI.

From The Partridge Family, SOUND
MAGAZINE tBELL-6064). Numbers on this
good sounding LP include: "One Night Stand."
"Brown Eyes," "Echo Valley," "You Don'l
Have To Tell Me," "Rainmaker." "I 'm On My
Way Back Home." "Summer Days." " I Would
Have Loved You Anyway," "Twenty-Four
Hours A Day," " 0 Woke Up In Love This
Morning" and "Love Is All That I Ever
Needed." The Family vocals are neatly han-
dled by Shirley Jones and David Cassidy.

'Death in Venice'
on Ria/fo screen

Trie haunting mtsterwork of power, r.t
iraordinary beauty and the durable m-reaiinn
"f the aura of prc-World War t Venice, star*
I'irk Bogarde as the protagonist Silvana
Mangano "aia"Bjorri"AndreBefriiave" slollnr
n.li-s

Thursday. September 16. 1971-

The Theater Seen
in n t h month

at the lunt-Fontanne

The,- st that adonis the hi
The

a the Fro

Theater Time Clock
- RIALTO (Westfieldl —

DEATH IN VENICE (Call
' Iheater, 232-I2B8 for

AT THE UAYFAIR THEATER — Donald
Sutherland stars opposite Jane Fondo
in "Klute," a mystery suspense story,
which opened yesterday at the
Mayloir Theater in Hillside.
Sutherland plays a detective out to
coich a potential killer. The movie was
released by Warner Brothers. "Klute"
is double-billed with "Sudden Terror."

'Song of Norway'
is at Park Theater
"The Song of Norway," the story of composer

Edvard Grieg, opened yesterday at the Park
Theater in Rosellc Park. The movie stars
Toralv Maurstadand Florence Henderson, who
makes her screen debut.

The film is set in Norway in the 1860s and
follows Grieg through his career from Leipzig
Conservatory lo success in foreign lands and
finally to his return to his wife and country.

The international cast also includes Edward

Bananas' film comedy

is Maplewood offering

i-omcdy. c<
HI Maplewood. The pictur
direcled by Allen, stars Allen as a. hapless gu>
•nvolved in a Latin American revolution

Peppered with wit, clever satire nnd l.V
lalenls of Allen's inventive mind. "Bananas."
also stars Louise Lasser and Carlos Montalban
TV picture was photographed in voter

ItnitiM-hikL*. ' t>ut the
month. Ii-Hs the begin

Tfiosc beginnings b
^helhi iu 1772. mid. cod here in l&ld. iKvIty
>eari l.iti't they Imughl the Suri ranjl tor
Britain. ami in it hiHirs, to... «hnV the Hunk 01
Knuland debated and Irt thr )Hirehdw ih\>

miilgumliiHi ^uid foresight hid iiinvh|usK IH^'H
»i>]1*w>ri by the fumil) founder Sbyrc
Rothschild, who hegan as a eoin expert ̂ ho
pleased William of llesst1 rn»u#h to atlii^ bim
to marry. The law pi>rnuti«d only i ; Jt-wnh
marrii-iies a year in the ghetto JIUI m w m^
I'riuce William's consent w.u wU l» nu

> ̂ xchanjtoa witli their taloni. i i

alculute. Thev prospered, iibM
d t l i th d t i

olfochiM ami lUnmli
ttlo riu-r|(y pt.iynl i t

rt»- M'M and ctHium

* morvcl of
rm'i length.
n Bury i r a .
b I L h d

|
ouniunim.ile talent u

unls h*" 9i*nii?VF* in the attic T̂ MMR
Mj)erv.)tk« These •u.-riMil time in
raiidt

U.>[h»hi1<U gune mia niimical
feud of banking, they might have

uat <u.'h J ihnu It hai * i t , ityle and

Holtwohildi »outd ii
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-UMflBfl .
SUMMERTREE, Thur., Fri..
Mnn.. Tues., 7:30; Sat., 5:15, UNION iUni
8:30; Sun., 4:15, 7:15; AN-
DERSONTAPES.Thur. F
M T 920 S

Suspense movie
comes to Elmora
"The Anderson Tapes." directed by Sidney

l t and starring Sean Connery. Dyan
n and Martin Balsam, arrived at the

Elmora Theater, Elizabeth, yesterday on a
d be bill with "Summcrlree.1"

mmerlrce." motion picture adaptation of
the stage play, concerns a young man wh»

Is for life as yet unlived, but is faced with
the draft, the Vietnam war, a parental
generation gap and a compelling love affair.

Michael Douglas Brenda Vaccaro. Jack
\ rden and Barbara Bel Ccddus star in

treo." which was filmed in color and
y Anthony Ncwley.

nid Sheldon H.

•fiddler onT

•omplisr
cult luik HI marrying uamquv
.VII, let's say that us rvallv an impossible task
- " nit ordinal 11ml .imply Wm« totally

uf the mu^iv *>f the peniHl I
specially liked "I'lraiure mid i>rivlle|te."
F.verythini;,'" "Al l tms." "This Ainaiinn

l.imdon Town" and "Have Vou Kver Seen A
retlier Little fontjivss "
The cast is led by Hal l.nuU-n. us Mayer Mr

DELIA REESE, song slylisi, will oppeoi m
concert ot the Meadowbrook Theater
Restoorant in Cedor Grove. Sept. 34
and 25. Television, recordings, radio,
nicjhl club appearances and concerts
hove brought lome to the singing star
lor both her lyrical and melodic
interpretation ol the romantic ballad
and the hard-driving songs oi jaiz.
bluesand gospel !

at Fox in Union
DOC.' KranUVrrys story of Dot-HoUldiii.

opened yesterday ;it thi- K.« Thi-aier on Kt £!
u> Uiiu.n. Starrmn in ilio film are Harris Vuliu
as Wvatl Ksrn. Kayo Hunaua> as Kate Killer
and Stacy Ke.ivh as floe

luimillU von "Uavid ami Lisa. Ftic Swim
imiiiiT" and "Diary »f a Mad

will lie unfiamlUteii

Private Parties 10 to 200
Contact our catering manager

(or further information.

Hou

The stTiepay, «t i t ten liy journalist I'ete
llmnill. translates the Wyear-nlil legendary
myth into i-unlemi>orory piTSft^lives '•1MK'"
nus filmed by i i f ra l i i tlirschfield.
l>hotO|trapher for ' :Lisl Smllliier" and "Diary
of ii Mad Housewife."

The inuvie, tilled with incidents ufl killing, is 4
cnmmrntnrj—nfrthe- wa stefulness -of - human—
destriii'lioii. In the Ira Jit ion of IWh century
legends. Die story alioiinds in earlliincss anil
1 tends towurd realism.

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

F O X - U N I O N <Rt 22i

DOC, Thur.. F r i . , Mon.. Tues
7:30, 9:25; Sal.. Sun., 2. 3:5

5:40, 7:40, 9:45.

Fri.,Mon.,Tues.,7,9:05;Sat., is.Trunpied^ HKCruh
1.4:30. 6:50,9:10; Sun., 2:15, H.VIUl i

Ormont boy
is director

—MAYFA1R (Hillside)
KLUTE, Thur., Fri.. Mon.,

10:30; Sun., 2:50, 6:25, 9:50;
SUDDEN TERROR, Thur., » .
FrL, Mon., Tues., 7, 10:30; SO.TrUtrMn
Sat., 1:40, 5:25, 9; Sun., 1:15

old boy who
provide him
competition. The youngster is
Oliver Conant.one of the three
leenaged youths who star
along with Jennifer O'Neill in
Warner Brothers'- "Summer

OR MONT ( E . O . , - -
SUMMEROF«.Thur.,Fri . . «.R«pfghl-.
Won., Tues., 2
Sat., Sun., 1:
7 $ ] , 9 : 4 5 f e a ,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 2.7:30,9

, Sun., 3:49, 5:35. 7:11, „
:46.

PARK (Roselle Park)- « .
S0NG OF NORWAY,
Fri.,Mon.,Tues..7;30;Sat.,2,
5130, 9:30; Sun., I, 4:55, 9;
WHEN EIGHT BELLS TOLL, * ™

None of the three boys has
er acted before, according
Mulligan,

ting a full (im
become a

direelor.
Young Conant is directing

his first picture, a 16-
millimeter effort called "Reve
Itouge," which is French lor
"Red Dream."

In "Summer of '42.11 Oliver.

-tBOWCRAFT
PLAYUm

FiinTor All Ages

"KLUTE"
& " ! .u,»ISKtS

DISK KHDE-TEAni IKVENCr/ ,>~SILVAN4«MaN0
/ SSSSLUCHIItO WSOONTr " B

Ice Skating
Enjoyment
For the
Entire Family

LODGE
VE.. SPWNUIU

rtCmC 0«0»!»M«rMl4TAL!

THBA
Ml" i»i JEDA1

nllnlln1

T. 18 (SATURDAY)

UONEL HAMPTON

.Ladles' Classes. Individual Attention
Weekly Fun Fests on IceSEPT. 24 & 25

—ATTEvefiincpSitlT

DELLA REESE

l» TLA'/A SUITE BY NEIL SIMON
ALSO STARRING DEMISE LOR
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Chape! starts year
of club projects for
local Pioneer Girls

Many who are eligible
may miss election boat

Republicans

The l>ionw Curls ol Ihe Mountainside Uiion
, "fcipel. HI 22, Mountainside, tvean 'hi' i ' fi*ll
i.rngram Mnndo) lit (hr rbaprl

All girls from Mountainside. Brades tuo
trough IWi'lve iirr uhRiblr In ,,11-nd Clubs nn»
divided nili) ffi'parors jjradi' 2 Pilnnm*
grades i through B, C»l«nisl.s. (jr^dia w, .md
Kiplorers. grades 10 U.

A chun'h hpiikohniiiri .iddi'd

lor n leadership
(h ri 11

Many eligible voters in Springfield and
Mountainside will not be able lo vote this fall
UlllcM they register hefnrp iho deadline nc>i
Thursday, Sept 23

This is tin' prediction ul (he Center lor the
Study "I New Jersey Polities of Rutgers
University's Eaglelon Inslilule ol Polities. The
(cnti'f'e. i*limHl<* nrp based on the 1970
prt'j I winery report* ol Ihe V S Census Bureau
md (he r(.j|i«irsn™i rtairi (mm thp [OTfl general

township arc unrcglsU

yea'S old 1,81? are not
are 2.57K of the towl i

iiavo not registered
d t Dr Jo

necessarily only estimates.
mio Bfpotmt shifts in ni

drive*, jwrliculorly those a
f o l l i hh h

•ed 01 those ovw Xf
registered There algo

iieir- i- population who

ie show that there are

t ra i l registration
i«ng the IS lo » •
' won the rlghl to

less, they give some guidelines to

iv ol the will of the majority."
* fi»por< ilKm-* thai more than I,f3
T* wir i ' mil roistered lost year.

i Continued Irom ptg* | |
These committeel «•« functioning actively: We
are tor lunate in having miny talenttd and
sincere residenU who care. I hope to continue
nuking use of these people through further
cwpwBtive efforts to serve (or the benefit ol
nil Mountainside."

i;«ger said, "1 am proud lo be a part of the
i^m of Mayor Riccfardl. It is important to
hnri> leaders In government. In my opinion, r . _ r . . . , _
inese loaders are best when they lead the President,
p w r a l public into a puttion where the public The eff«
ran not only understand the problems of said, wouli
umernmenl, but can help to solve them. ihe Import

"Mure than 41 citizens of the borough are But this
iwiiwlv seeking ' the" answers "to-today's Senate, ht i
|.r»l.'i-rns and are looking forward to assisting Though li
j i i r i ifjmorrow's problems. These men and r>irt or an
«.> n have been appointed by our mayor with
ih, advice and consent of Ihe council. These
:Tl.>i-iim«nis have cut across poliUcal per-
suiisions and truly result in a representative
^ . . rnmeni . We, I I a team, offer the people of

PROF/IE-Jerome M. Epstein
nutd Irom pag* 1} the slate h u been treated so unfairly by tf

on naunnai issues. H « « , M I »iVa
'•I believe the time has come to hold wo 5 , ' f ? " ' , ™ 1

election* a year. One would bo for mayors. i l l . , ™n . , i .
eouncllmen, free " ' «—* .« .— .
bers-all those

An MBA degree
for Pamela Reich

Borough tennis program ends
with awards to top players

, loughtful
••ilrnendcnts, and enlightened Democrats."
• uiiim declared, "Mountainside is the great

..mmunity that It Is because of the sound
t.-i>.ii>lican leadership thai it has received in
I- I^ I . I . the present, and, with your help, in the

... inMayorTomnieeiardl.wehaveoneol
i>. magi capable and dedicated individuals
...i«. performs his leadership function in an

\nu earn the right te serve on council by
•Mining the electorate that you,
>i.».ia). have the qualifies I ions. N
.- ^rnes aulomalleally You ha
<r platform, a platform that 1
>">lohearted)y, I am proud to be oi
a<W By Tom Ricciardi."
riii' candidates will discuss their i
i">l>algn meeting Sunday night a

. . . .

School board
<<oi" M

ncnt which would benefit him Ihe most

pdrlm.nl pokes man added
more one play Ihi greater the pint of
ti.in grows For thi^ rea on Ihe round
ind double elimination nulhixb wert
uthir than a finale ellminot on lour

In Ihe doubk hmmauon
hud to acquire I

int i hrr mjled After Ihe li
dra*s were arranged- 0

l undefealed person
M d ihi.1 names of Those wim one IOAS,
This meant that a second loss tuuld not be

quired (rum an undefeated individual, but
K Ir n i ployir *ho also had one loss, Play

J uniil I hi r< was a winner (rom c6eh of
in draw* ib n these two played eaehPROFILE-Carm/ne J. Liotto

Murray lndtek.fl=3,(H;
(^iil Biesiczak <>VI.T Nanes

s belongs to the Elizabeth Jaytees and is
l Ihe Elizabeth Bureau ol Consumer

Richard Picul. J-S, <adva
Jackie

n tor mediate-1 Mike King
need girls) (

Fitzgerald over Gail Bieszciak. G<2. 6-0,
vanccd hoys I Tracy Masters over h
CallAhfln. B-S.

now indust
nion Coun

lso associated with the N
Transporlatioti Council.

candidate

financial problems, he noted, however, that
New Jersey reaction to a stale income lax
would be "terrifically negative,"

"Tht people don't trust such a tax because

Swimming shows

into eight fireworks patterns.
Classes, under the direction ol Mrs Hattie B.

Vanderbeek, were held during the summer.
The students learned stunts, skills. swimming
Strokes, routines and choreography.

Earlier In the season the class held a stunt
meet with Manor Park al the poo). Susan Crane
place second and Susan Grace was fourth.
Others from Mountainside who participated
were Debbie Hechtle. Tern Flemming, Robin
Alexander and Lisa Phillips.

ATWESTERN MARYLAND
Elisabeth M. SrimmenvercK of Mountainside

Is a freshman at Western Maryland College,

guide.
board approved the annual fifth grade

. Camp Minislnk in October by a 5-1 vote
• Taylor was absent. Mrs. Knodel
ited because the youngsters have to pay
:ivosl. plus transportation. She said thai
i>elb the board should pay the cost,
•ally if they think the trip is a valuable
uonal experience,

i l was granted for stadenl accident
for the 1871-72 school year. The cost

2.50 for kindergarten through eighth
during school f

same thing doein't happen in zoning at in
education, where some bureaucral can
threaten to withhold funds if he doesn't like l ie
local soning."

Commenting on integration problems facing
school systems such as Ftoselle's and West-
field's, he said: " I 'm opposed to interfeiwce
by the stale. Chief Justice Warren Burger Says
there's nothing In tno Constitution thai lays
schools must be Integra ted."

Epstein added: ' I 'm alarmed over the
growing power of the professional bureaucrat
who's protected by Civil Service and who's
assuming more and more control over our
fiscal and social life ' ' -

"In areas like Integration, highway con-
struction and ionmg, perhaps we're due (or
some kind nf governor's policy councils to
oversee the work of Uit> various stale agencies.

"These councils could be appointed by (he
governor. Then, If a citizen feels he's ad-
versely affected by a government agency, he
could go to ihe council lor relief. The lieutenant,
governor might head these councils-it would
for Ihe firsl lime, give him a responsible
position in (he stale," ;

-r %& for

the housina problem, Ihe Dei
candidate maintain;,. Hi; said

fiilJiT detail mi Ihi- wmliwersial and touchy
hsue of lantllurd-li'nanl relationships

"Ne« J m e j truly lucks it comprehensive
program lor nuisN Imnsil " stales The youlhlul
candidate claiminc thill Ihe stale has found
itself forced inlo mass Iransil decisions
because ol the at lions oi other stales As an
example, he points lo the agreement •<! the New
York Transit Authority and the Pori of New
York Authority to build a mass transit link in
the metropolitan area.

.-OH)--
"THE AGREEMENT between Ih* two New

York agencies forced Now Jersey to advocate o
hastily drawn proposal to build a rail linh from
Cranfordle downtown Newark and ' '

Elizabeth, They have three <-.....
eight Scott, six, and Lori, four,

, Uolta finished in the lop third of his class in
law school and he's hopeful of being In the top
Ih'rw when Union County voters pick three
stale senators on Nov. 2.

The slate
program
worked

o this (i rash-
roach with . . . _
n financing and the vast legal

Involvements of such a project."
Liotta ia a member ol the Eliiabeih law firm

of O'Brien, Daileman. Uotta and Muscatello,
with offices at 27 Prince ?t. He was graduated
Irom Elisjibelh's Thomas Jefferson High
School in mi and received a bachelor of arU

Artist will address
University Women
The Mountainside Branch of the American

Association of University Women will hold Ihu
first meeting of Ihe fall Season tonight »t B al
the home of Mrs Richard Wcnzlcr. 1000
Cliimney Ridge dr,

An informal discussion led by Carl Berber
will pose the question "Is the artist disap-
pcanngfromtheAmerlean cene1 II w||| be
amplified by elides nd Illu trattve mile rial

Merger as I lant profes or of fine arts ol
Newark Stale College (each tour a In
theater arU> and We drawing Hi gnduale
credits include a New U r k Umvtrilty
ma ter degrei. end additional work al
Rutgers Columbia and the New choal for
Social Re arch He has exhibited nationally
and in Europe rle i nan repr entcd by a
traveling how of graphic ponsored by Ihi
New e e Art Council

HNS welcomes
its new members

19J1-7J season of the Holy Name SMiely of Our
Udy of Lourdes Church, Mountainside, on
Monday night.

The nowly-olocled president, Edward H.
Sauer, introduced Ihe following new officers

Soccer team at Walsh
names Lorber fullback
Joe Lorbcr, a 205-1 h. fullback from Moun-

tainside, has been named to the soccer squad at
Walsh College, Canton, Ohio. He is :< freshman
al the school.

According to htsad coach Bob Ferrelt, the
third varsity soccer season can be successful If
Ihe team can develop some depth. The IWI
Cavaliers will have a chance to show their
slrenglh next Saturday, Sept. 25, when Ihey

of her husband, w o
n June as head custodian (or Ihe
fter 20 years' service- He also was
a 2l)-year pin Irom Ihe Mountainside

injury Saturday night when his car skidded on
i nk'i ,ivenue near New Providence road and
In! J d in embankment, police reported,
Stanlon told police he was coming down Coleg
j venue when (ho road turned to the right
•uddenly. He applied his brakes, but the car
skidded and went Off Die road into the em
banktuent.

A U f N Decuasijo"

applied Ion al mt undersigned, a'
Eieculor of the Miate of sail
otccBico, flOI.CB ,i Hereby given U
iho crediiert or laid a«eai,M li

BARRY'S
Frame Shop:

J7S PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner West f ie ld A v t .

• Dist inctive Custom Picluie Framing
• Original Oi ls

• Woter Co lon •Signed Limited Editions

"THERE IS AH ART TO GOOD FRAMING"
PARKING IN REAROP STORE

_
To a

p
UCwdre . recording secretary. John

- treasurer, Charles Emm; and Wilfred

sslslafil catering; Bob
and catering; George

Vtctt
Ptllliii
Brandt, raffle chairman; HOMO Ocnlilc,
nocturnal adoration: Victor LeCendre.
spiritual formation; John Suski, program;
John Medeville, ••' '
Sheehan, marsh a
Ziarnlek and Re _ _
dclcgales, and John Suski, publicity. The rev.
Gerard Wholan is Moderator.

Plans for spiritual and social activities lor
IhecomingyearwercdiBCUSScd. All the men of
Our Lady of Lourdes Parish are Invited lo
attend meetings and Join the Holy Name
Society, according lo an HNS spokesman

Louise Chardos. the daughter of Mr and Mrs,
James F. Chardos of loei Charles si., Moun'
lainalde, will enter Mary mount College,
Tarry town, N.Y., as a freshmen this fall, She l i
a graduate of Union Catholic Girls High School,
Scotch Plains.

Studies start at Lehigh
for Mountainside men
Four Mountainside residents were among

1,070 freshmen who began classes Monday al
Lehigh University, Bethlehem. Pa. They are
AlanE. Emslie. son of Mr. and Mrs. William G.
Emslieof K M Knollwood rd; Mark M. Kimak,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mikhail KlmaK of 394 New
Providence rd.; Kenneth J. Saabo. son of Mr
and Mrs, Alex F. Siabo of 1131 Peachlree lane,
and Theodore A. White, son of Mr. and Mr
Theodore A. Whilt af 166? Grouse lane

This year's class Includes the first female
undergraduates in the school's 10*-year
history.

DAWSON FORD, Inc.
(Fonntilv Schmidt Ford)

is tentinutng tht fine tradition

low, low prices
OUALITY SERVICE • A-l USED CARS

WALTSRA, RIEGLER,

CINEIML 5ALMMANAGER

290-306 BROAD ST.
SUMMIT 277-1665

At New College
SAItASOTA, Ha. - Bruce J. Thiel of 1193

Itldge dr., Mountainside, N.J., Is a member of
Ihe eighth class to begin studies at New
College. Sarasota. The college offers students
the option of obtaining a degree In Ihre
by going straight through the three
fered each academic year.

r^wm..).
in tOAformltv wlin provisions

Sis " V e i l ' t lMii*0 Till, i
ReulitO SIBtUIH Bl Mr •

Emu mtreio, nance a ne
M * ' Sf 'wwnStMtde not

BireaSv rtaiftercd in sAid Borouvh
under Ini lawi ol New Jersey

registrAllon, msv r*olster wllri Ihe
r.-.-,.,,. **n-^ 0^ i ^ Borough ol

y
e terms of-

PM.'an wnlcn dale Ihe
regislrttlon bQOKi will ee closed
gntil (Her ma forihcomlng
Gonertl eUtnon lo be tieU on
Toesdar, NoveraWr ), IV7I.

Enrolls in Ohio
DEFIANCE, Ohio - Gloria Janice Donatelli,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mauro Donatelli of
1071 Sunny Slope dr., Mountainside, N J . , will
begin her freshman year si Defiance College

iSSR

meel In

' the"eciloi! isrThVlieSo

°T(itVnouri »na dales

suMorestsi
2 offend soccer camp

gSJSS;?11"'"" LET US CREATE
TO YOUR TASTE:

• AN ORIGINAL FAMILY ROOM

• AN EFFICIENT KITCHEN
• AN ELEGANT BATHROOM
• A N EXCITING ALL-YEAR PORCH
• A N EYECATCHING EXTERIOR

SEE US FIRST FOR HIGH RATE

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

6%ANNUAL RATE FROM DAT OF DEPOSIT

.GUARANTEED FOR 2 TRS.>IO,OW MINIMUM

5%%
ANNUAL KATI

FftOMDAYOFDIPOSIT
GUARANTEED 1 YR.
$5,000 M

R.
0 MINIMUM

VAX
ANNUAL RATE

FROM BAY U DEPOSIT
GUARANTIIDtMTS.

$3,000 MINIMUM

HIGHWAY 10 • WHIPPflNT, N.J.

FORA SUmCYOfYOURHOMEOII
AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE OUR
MWIDEA-MLEO SHOWR&lto
Phone 887-1122 or 763-4000

A FIRST FEDERAL DOES
9 MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

WfSTFIElO . WOODSRIDCE
MOUNTAINSIDE • GRANT CITf CURR

MENU) PASK JHOfP/M MAU



Girl Scouts to give
account of visit to
Our British cousins
An Illustrated laJk on England will be

Methodists will honor those
serving in Christian ministry

^srFeUowshipoflhe
Springfield Presbyterian Church, whan that
youUi group holds its regular meeting on
Sunday evening at 7:15 In the Chapel building
adjoining the sanctuary.

Holly and Gladys, members of Senior Girl
Scout Troop 14, spent the month ol Auguct In
England participating j n j o exchange program
witb the Girl Guides. They were among 36
Scouts from the Washington Rock Council who
were selected to take part in this venture.

Their First two days were spent in London BB
part ot a group or over 100 Girl Scouts, and for
the next three weeks each girl lived with an
English family ol a Girl Guide. Neil summer
the Senior Scouts will be hosls lo a group of Girl
Guides From England who will come here on a
similar basis.

Westminster Fellowship meetings are open
to all high school age young people. This year's
moderator is Debbie Sim of Union, assisted by
Miss Rolh. Sally Greiner, Miss Huneke, Sue
Springer and Janice Smith as cabinet mem-
bers.

F R I D A Y D E A D L I N E
All i tems other than spot news should

be in our of f ice by noon on Fr iday .

Ministry Sunday wilt be oburved t»y
Springfield Emanue! United McthotUit Church,
Church Mall at Academy Green, thl i Sunday at
all services, according to the Rev. Jime»
Dewart, pastor. "When God Says Yw wilt be
Ihe Iheme of Pastor [Xwi r l ' i sermon al »;30
a.m. in ihe Chapel, and i t 11 a.m. In Ihe Sane-
tuary. He will base his presentation on ihe
experience ot the young mm Jeremiah, who
expressed a reeling of Inadequacy when Qod
called him to be one ol HI I ipohumm,

Men\ber3"~of~~the ~ congregation vho ~~ have
entered Christian service will be especially

Smoke bomb ruins
mail in a post box
on Warwick circle

Regional alumni
to celebrate 25th

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS

FOR A
•DELIGHTFUL LUNCHEON

and
GRACIOUS DINING

CHANTICLER
CHATEAU

Luncheons Served Tues. thru
Fri.

Dinner Daily from 5p.m.

#SPECIAL SUNDAY
MNlVEtt

From2P.M,on ^_

Closed Mondays

754-1222
50 Stirling Road

Warren Township. N. J.

Fire Department. The chief said the
called in at 5:35 p.m,

. A t9 : ioa .m. that day the department an-
swered an alarm at Spring Liquors In Echo
Plaza because smoke wag In the store, Firemen
round that a fluorescent light had shorted and
there was no damage, the chief said.

A fire of undetermined origin last Wednesday
damaged the upper part end roof of a garau
belonging to Charles Wrreate or 10 Nelson p i ,
Day reported. The alarm was called In at 12:33
p.m. There was no slruelural damage, Just the
roof beams and person* I belongings wer«
destroyed.

Firemen answered an alarm ot 8:11 p,m,
Sunday at the house of Robert Raab ol IS
Center st. A television set was burning, but
there was no other damage, the chief staled,

A telephone operator called the Fire
Department at 2 p.m, Monday to repert a fire In
an apartment on Troy drive, Day commented.
Firemen entered a smoke-til led apartment at
i»7B and found a waffle in a toaster burning,

Mrs. Whelan, 64;
Gold Star mother
A Funeral Mass was offered Monday in Si.

Michael's Church, Cranterd, (or Mrs. Lillian
Colwelt Whelan, 64, of S3t Melsel ave.,
Springfield, a Gold Star mother, who died of an

Ventura of Mountainside.
Mrs Whelan was the widow ot Joseph J.

Whelan, who died June 20 and the mother or
Army Capt Joseph J Whelan, who was killed
in action in Vietnam on Oct. » , )»9,

Bom in New York, Mrs. Whelan lived in
Cranford before moving to Sorlngfleld two
years ago She was a communicant of Si.
Michael's Church

She is also survived by two other daughters,
Mrs Bert j Jonesof Union and Mrs, Robert F.
Jonkoskiof Cranfocd; three ststen, Mn. Mien
Vorhees of North Plalndetd, Mrs, Mary
Flanagan of Garwood and Mrs, George
Terranova or Los Angelee, and 13 grand-

Kffj."Stf«rdTi.
the United State* N»vy. Wilbur Thwni i ind
Leopold Schneider Jr., are mlnliten In the
Northern New Jerwy Annual Conltwnw,
Siegfried Enge Is a Southern B i p l l i
mlMlonary in Argentina. The late Albert Wolf
wasa minister In the East German Conference,
Mr. and Mr. BennoGenlei have four cblldr«n
rervtattin varlMs fields it Christian ministry
with tficlr spouse*, .

Church School will nwel al 8:30 a.m, with
classes for nurwry through senior highs. Al the
time hour the Germin l i n a u w wrvlce will
be conducted by Emanuel Scnwlng, lay p« tw.
In the Sanctuary. Mr, Schwlng is one of six lay
member* of the congregation who are licensed
<o nreach and conduct worship services. Others
include: lone Lombard! and Paul Van Neu, lay
paiwrs, and Joseph CltlUmann, Albert Holler
Jr., and Theodore Roimlinger, lay speaker*,
Rcimllnger also conducts the German service,
These persons will also be revognlied on
Ministry Sunday,

At 10:30 a.m. members and visitor* will be
invited to the Fellowshbhlp Hall (or coffee and
conversation. The collation is served by the
Church School Staff, with tho contributions
used for Henderson Settlement mr'ralies. Ken.,
a national mission project of the United
MeUiodlsl Church,

The board of trustees will meet Monday
evening at B In Fellowship Hall.

Thurtdoy S*prornb«r 16. 19/>
T.lw.ird Arn.Il. Marnurc! Brihm (Mn.

Unhanl Curry', tlilwjnl BnlUin, FrMcit
linini. lljrbjra I'^wiU -Mn Ernbny),
Hiclunl Curry, Hcli-ii [Hiran (Mrs. Pater
Maminu. Jcjn i.t-mmill iMn Gtatf Slut-
li-n.i'. llutwrt llnnwliec. Jainn Utter, Dorb
M>.hr Mr, llutkd. John MomMli. Miriam
l^nch .\ntniiwlti> Srr»««a (Mr. Owattr., .
H.im tymi-rr fciiKriw TWp* Jnd Arthur O

Break, entry reported
i\ii;u>ra ami .in imd*tcrminBt amount at
lr V r k l K ,i bmk ind entry

l.iftlebrwk rcw<t K-
ntfirhl pnltt.. Knlty wis made

«K i h h d

Dems' barn dance
to be held Sept. 25

The Democ
will hold ils

ratlc Club Ol Sp
aifnual barn d

Saturday. Sept 23, at Ev
Lodge The dance will begin
p.m Tickets

In addition
who attend w

are I I each,
to lun and mus

111 »nc a perform

ringritld

ergreen
at 8:30

Ic. time
iance nul

n by the Springfield Player*. Nell
Prager and Ellon Dry ore the
Democratic candidate! for Townihlp
Commute* this year, Thoie interested
in attending can contact either of Iheie

ALL THE WORK
LAWN-A-.MAI, world's and guarantees results, and applied secgralely
first fully-automated lawn Nationally advertised and scieflllllcally, You'
care machine, brings the LAWN A MAGIC seed and lawn is powtMOlltd ana
materials, does the wort chemicals are delivered aeraled at the ume time,

YOUPGET
AGREENER

MORE BEAUTIFUL U W N

GUARANTEED!

MWWflUnlCAlU

Carnival postponed
Three Sprlnglldd jciungslen ••

JoAnn, Donald and Julie Mi gen - had
planned lo hold s carnival In Ihtlr yard
lail weekend le mite fund's (or Ihe fight
ugauiit muitular dyilrophy, but It wai
wathedoulby Ihe (loads. They will hold
ihe carnival Ihlt Saturday, tun ing «t 1
p.m., al Ihdr home, 211 Mountain «ve.

Miss Silva ends

secretarial course
<linl Ann Silv,i, daughter of Mr and Mrs

ikrhen II, Silva of Sprinitllcld, this monlh
i uiiiplvU'd the one'Venr sm-rvlarial toumi' lit
Kuiharlne iSlbba Scliool in New York t'Uy

She is a uraduaic <•>( Junalhnn Unyiun
Kt'Kional ilieh Sfhmil 1'hv (iibbs Srhuol
fuunrt) IB I I (

e
IBII

and

Niedermon accepted
Ark Nloderman ol ll« Bnltusrol way,

Springfield, has been itmplvd as a awdeitl fit
lh<- Lincoln Teelinkal Inslilutv, Newark A
prnduale o( Weequahlc High School, Newark,
he will attend the day course in rdrlfleralton.
air inndliloning and henllng iechuolog>',

REGISTER NOW-
M.TCRNATIVE f OR

CONTEMPORARV
WOMEN, HEALTH FOODS

AND ADDITIVES, ACTIOH
PAINTING, SELF

EXPRESSION AND
COMMUNICATION,

MODERN DANCE,
CREATING MUSIC, Anoiher Really Corner Sale - This lov«ly

property .it 47 High Point Dr ive. Springf ield.
New Jersey sold tor Mr . «. Mrs. W i l l i am J . B u » .
This sale was arranged by Anne L. Wilson, an
associate ot Anne Sylvester's " A l l G i r l " Real
Estate Office.

Doubly Spirited Young Dtmensipns
Two complete perspectives on dressing for toijay, both with fall me dayiime, sport-

lime and nightlife dazzlers a young woman needs in this busy woiid There are far-

ahead, lar-afleld Innovations influenced by Europe. And other less experimental

things lor those swore ol the world around them. Many things are ours atone. We've

put them all In one place, so that you can look at both sides ol Ihe coin before you

spend It. In our new Young Dimensions Snoei, '

MIUBUflN ^ SHORT HILLS AVENUES,
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Ian, Gavan and English help
in drive to sign young voters
Tn demonstrate their a< . . ..

ri^istrillon o( newly enfranchised younn mri>l>
'Men. ihrw Democratic eandidaUi for »uit<> "i-h<-i

•J — • r — •"
B

. _ hoadquarli. _
"vTnocratif llegibtrtftlon Dnv<>

Tim >outhluT vote is u band*an<>n ,<vi'n
politician can be expected to jump u n ' , a i ;
Assemblyman Henry C a w i>f Lmdvn Hui .
think modern younu pmplp arc I.KI pprciMtvi
and intelligent to Follow every polit.-al \;,.<
Piper who lures theii> *>th fiattwy »ntt at
tempts al Identification Actions do >;di*<<
speak louder lhan wnHs and i h a i . . h , , . . .
taking action "

Q m n represent* union County's District n

iK ix'opk' can help u« do it Their opinion:
outlooks art' In-nh ami new, jnd *hvi

Gmn
A, but i>
h

ning in
l l dihe statewide redtstnrting

Donald U n of Springfield. Gavan s parnni
ofl Ihe B-i Democratic Assembly slau- a;,id
"My own son Is actively involved in W'">H
young people to sign up lor the vote, nonntMer
what party or eandldater •*-

les gnininpiy inspiring," shi- said "Therp
, lot 'if K'dinut work invnlvn) in Ihi*

p'checkM to k.'BK' the iwnKtt o( IhOiC
itiij)!.' »hij tiuvi' nol yyt ri?nii!lcrsd, uiwl

t.\,vh:n,
ol li.^-.r I

Bossono

irMitfi

urges
authority

era lor "ai long lust
lnu mujnr n« Inn1 l->
h In* prnhlrtms c( '"'•

iluiion rnydf lust w
tourd I))1 Oranlurd
olm S Pnngle t
way H i m A l h

tsiubllshed bj ' inc-
Froeholders, !1 as sunn said.

liui in ih> *ri>fK I illpurk :

bj!la(t kiihlnHonKlhpHjh
wuy Hiur Auiinnh "iih
s*cepmg (»«irs w dml *uh
flooding pullulinn unit
prcsmotion nf ihi Iwuuli i t
the rlier

Bassano Urmn) ih<
fmsnctll losnos ufltrid It
flooding last Sunday and ihi
flooding el three *uk» u«<i

theamaunlof minis Htjflprnd
by the IQMBS Houlu tw IUI
ficlcnl to tri.uk in el ny run
the flahwuj River f\uttwil
(our times our

caused by the flooding tnnbe
measured in r im c' M
cesslveilltstion Lon|,("<liuntj|
debris In (hi. n vir thunm I und
further erosion of nuiural
flood control barriers
Bassano explained \te «uk1
thai the state and county s
failure to ixpcclllt ion

ruction <

SMILE Ttioti Ihe Idao behind the campaign button
being prtienled by Louis Bas»ono Republican
condldate (or aitemblyman in Dlj lno 96 lo Miss
Ann Llmoldi of Union Bassano l> distributing the
bullons to mark ihe star! of hit campaign

Oratory will hold parents reception
Oratory Prep School of «.htdukrt ijusmes* rautine ol

Summit »ll l hold a faculty iheMothcrs (.uildmil k held
parent Reception on Monday Oa IB The Rev Michae
from B lo 0 30 D m in II I All Fitzpalrlck hcadmas er of
Purpose Cente? «» ̂ "ool .nd the R« ES

1 mund Bernaucr, moderator of
The next regularly the club, will be prraent.

«Jtif runoff hus
nduied This mil rial
mor. (lamllnM M in li

and goiifnitienl ft
SULh ,

REGIONAL R T

ADULT SCHOOL
at

IONATHAK DAYTON HIGH SCHOOL IN SPRINGFIELD
REGISTRATION

WED, SEPT. 22 & THIIRS., SEPT. 23.7:30-9:00 P.M.
Bookkeeping & Accounting

-Creallve Sewing
' for Interior Decoration

-Chinese Cooking

.Basic Information for Parents
»l Potential College Students

.More Gourmet Cooking
with a French Fla i r

.On the Nature o l Man

.Creative Low Calorie Coeking
Intermidiale Sell-Defense

J»kado

. . (Fermal Reading i Writing).Smokendcrs seminar
•HalUn I (Cenvtr ia t lond) Guilar lor Beginners
.Italian I I (Convtrsai loni i ) -Cuiiar It
.ttiy Vounfl with r - . . -.

-Introduction lo Aslrenoi
.Beginning Sewing
.UphslHerlng

.Art Workihop
UK A l ClUK A

ho
l Cla

.._ _ .....|nterm«dlat«'
.publicity A Ihi Five W i
.ftandtrd FlrK Aid

StK'Defens*

K Arl C
.Sculptor*
.Art Appreciation
.CrttlW* Ctrtmici
.Bridge for Bulnneri
.Inlermtdlale lridg«

-.Pholograpny
Advanced PhologrtpMi
.Beginning Ttnnis
.lnlerm*dl«te Tennii
Oa||
.Vscalleni Unlimited
Lu l l Danct
.The Armchair Traveler

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

OR FREE BROCHURE, CULL

376-6300

4 treks, bike tour
on activity agenda
(or county hike club
The program committee of the Union County

Hiking Chb has scheduled four hike, end a
bleycfe tour this weekend.

A group led by Paul Stiyker of Morristown
and Robert Wagner of Mount Tabor will take a
weekend bicycle tour of historic Harper's
Ferry, W, Va. The group will leave tomorrow,

i i tumuli ii mi &M of VIB
WhenlguloirentonfiBilii

Assemblyman of Dlairiel Vll, I
pk'd|e le maki? thu fliihwuy
Itlver Authority a reality."

Weil fringe will lead an eight-mile hike along
Ihe Appalachian Trail from Arden to Filz<

. — ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ — i , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — g.eraldfalii.The group will meet at 8:30a.m.
jf «"L m B S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B )U9t P»l <h« E s M * to l l barrier of the Garden
* • ^ B i ^ k ^ k ^ k ^ k ^ k ^ k ^ k ^ k ^ k ^ k ^ k ^ k ^ H Slate Parkway (northbound) or at 9:30 a.m. In

(hi Arden parking lot, Ri. 17.
On Sundty, Donald McNeil of Westtleld will

lead a hike from Jones Point to Bear Mountain
on the Red Trail and back via Ihe South Bear
Mountain Trail. The group will meet at the

^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ - ^ ^ ^ _ _ fe« Mountain Inn parking lot at 8:15 a.m.
-^f • ^ I H ,>^IHi^i^Hi^L^Hl^L^L^HlLAh^ H^L^LH ^" an Sunday. Geraldine lh<te of Mountain

t ^ H A « ^ ^ ^ H B ^ i H H ^ ^ H i » i ^ i ^ H i i V ^ k M ' ^ ^ ( i Lak^wlN lcad a ramblc ln me Tc>urne ™]Oi a

, l0 f i f lhi, ifenry OavOn. ol District 9 * . oil Democrots, m O n ,h 8 phooes Ol O df iv. (or uk̂ Hikers '«aV£ r*?W*w£
9-A runnlnfj now in Dlilrif I young voter registrotion. School yeorbooht orv being parking let, West Main street. Boon ton, at 12:30
^mocralic f 'i^H^ote !©f the uni ted to obiom ih« noft^es of ©very youn^ pflrson in the p ni
l Sen, Nl(h ' •• 5 Le Corle coi'niy eligible for enfianchisemeni. Efforit ora being For further information concerning the

AsssmbK 1-deis from coordinaied by 'lie young Damocrais voter regtiifoilon hikes, contact the Recreation Department of
dr.ve ihe Union County Part Com; '

•w^CVj

U

(jjl struciion oi in 7H in tin ,,-
j j Sprlngfkld Union inu \A

- ^ r e n e c l s the U k <l in 1

HOWWEETITIS

Geigers fresh made
Apple Cider

How long has it been since you took a healthy nip of

real, old-fashioned apple cider? Not Ihe store kind

but, the real thing. The kind Geiger's is famous for.

We're still making our cider pure, fresh'n country

good like 50 years ago. Have a sample cup for only

a nickel next time you're in. Your good health.

Starting Saturday Sept. 18th P

OPEN9AM TO9PM

SEVEN DAyS A WEEK

233-3444' 560 Springfield Avenue •Westfield, N.J.

',' !



-"Work Near Homt"
itAOtK-Thuridoy. S«pt«mb« I t . W1

To M O M Y w Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLIKIi TUESDAY NOON
FOR THUKSDM PUBLICATION

Wp»..WltalW«M. I HaiWnMllntl lMM

suburban
JOB GUIDE

To Non Ye«r Ad
Coil 686-7700

MADUNEi TUESDAY HOON
«OR THURSDAY PUIUCATIOM

NOTICE T

•nu« M
0 10^ APPLICANTI

1 MpMiMfeou

?rtT

•rk

r"-

WOM»M,TTUOSMT, o^

S"iSW"'""'*

sr"""""" °
WOMAN 10 1« «,'

r~""'Bii"*H> •

3

I S II

HOUUKlIM* AM 4 TKuri.

9 TO s JOB? BE
INDEPENDENT! BE
AN AVON
REPRESENTATIVE
AND EARN MONEY
DURING THE HOURS
THAT SUIT YOU;
MEET PEOPLE. WIN
PRIZES, HAVE FUN.
IT'S EASY TO GET
STARTED.

PUSMA
DONORS WANTED

MEDICAL

SECRETARY

SSScS

Pd'nVJO IWigr i l i»«Nin l iM
»erk NtinvMtmtnliwuuM W1

ATTENTION! I
Cnntlmas? Toys. g l l |

UNION,
SPRINGFIELD,

' SUMMIT,
KENILWORTH

MOUNTAINSIDE
73VS1DOS.353-4B8O

CAUGHT "SHORT-
FOR THE
HOLIDAYS?
NOT IF YOU HAVE
OFFICESKILLS1Overlook Hospital

Summit, NJ . B

HILLSIDE,
ROSELLE PARK,

CRANFORD
LINDEN,
RAHWAY
353-4880

WESTFIELD
SCOTCH PUINS

756-4828

BOOKKEEPING

IGCOUKTS RECEIVABLE-
ftCCOUKTS PftYWULABORATORY

TECHNICIAN
8:30-5P,M. •£••

MANP®WERT
VVMl'j LITrgttt

A-1EMPLQVMENT

WtiSSSB
office work available
in the Auditing Do-
pgrtpieni. comptome-
ter or adding machine

e helpful but
not necessary. We will

NATIONAL HEALTH
LABORATORIES FIRST

NEW JERSEY BANK
»M Morris Ave.

Apply In Person
Personnel Office

eiOOMIHGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS, H.

An Sous I Oppcriunll

R.N.FAMILYNURSE
PRACTITIONERS

Oossn'1 tvwv nuti wanl d

ffavlOii Hurt in; c»re and m«nag«

Hltcien CMMtitrwiO Haw Mien

Dt»t, i l ' vou loin Ovtrlooks

—onMrtd—

If Your Future Looks Like Your Past..
It's Time For A Change. : .

^N SU^ANC^GROU P^
lo mi inltratnna i di««rslfiM
BOiman in ovr cuim

OFFICE SERVICES
• S S O T I SUPERVISOR

BLOOMINGOAU'S
SHORT HILLS, N J .

Sgu* I Ornwiunit, employ*'
1YPUMCH OPERATOR

THEK6YTOA

"WISESBff lF"

Now, at Prudtntlal. you can earn extra
money In office work amid pleaiitnt
surroundlnsi.

We need tompol-ary W p In active MAI
FILE, and SERVICE CLERK pwltl
as well B I TYPING positions. No *«•
perlenct I i rwetiwry, but good Keyboard

mtmtmrmKT
skill Is reoulrn) far typing poslllom.
Minimum ol s houn

I. WISS t SUB CO.
MCIURHETTAVE ,
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U Auction!*! U htUMMa 11 Dop.Clti,hli 17 CI«thtn|-HouHlial4Urb V * * ! * » « • • » . HmimHt 74 ApirtiMnltOrRnl 101 H»Mhifl.nl•

An I m p o a

AUCTION
01 Valuable Stock

PERSIAN RUGS
And Olher Orlenial Rugs

MS. (omt utmtt

"Dependable Service)

OBEOI iN t i eiiSSSSDOBH TO
• u i CBO5 Reoiitrt i iw »*!"=•«*
c<*!.i itn'Ri f it pm r « - - -

PLUMBING t l HE ATI N

HcDslrj, remodeling, viol!

:arpeis 01 reel quaiii* In a*\ lypei ore

KELLY^OVERS
AlloAseMFor

HOLIDAY INN
Blvd. & 31 Street South

F-i( OB-Garden State Parkwav
l-onilworth. New Jersey

SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 19 2 W
Fees exhibition from 1? Noon until Hmeo. " l p

Si^'trScon,

tiltimlMttng W

Gill)) Salt) ' 12 Mtichandiu toi Sale

Wonted
To Buy

• ' " 96!X"iJwr^S|MctSls. " * J°*

n H r t d ^ i V n M H <"» " F o n d a Specialist

Local & Long Distance

Rw$triptil|liFintiM«f «*

G«s He»t installed Repairs -
Remodeling . Electric Sewer

Itt"

« V N of?o k « i s ' e w«. r*?ff i . °?r" '

*l "meafrale5" onccs' i

M l , kwelry, m.ow r
1

" ' " " " "

KUMMAOE SALE, FRIDAY,
Stpi 11 al VFW Htd, Hign st &

nS a"blu?l?>

LOST >^ME$E MALE CAT,

SrooKiiae & Waihingio^^Aves.,
irv, Any intormatlon, call W54155.

For Sale

lor Sa1« IS

TV SET WANTED

FtwMtchimlWtiTiii

Minit, Dancing, Dramatic 69

- - . . )«nW(irr.iAvt- w«.w aN'IOUS^H65TOBI t' I oane'e VTrpTi7"n~i o
BOATtfiAILEHi i l l * upl !^.i,g i ini ( J " 6tt flii I BEPINISHING I NiTRUCTOH Foreign n?h

WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE SALE-

SBPWAREHOUSE
OUTLET

Sfifl E. Elizabeth Ave.,
L'lnden

Open Daily & Sat.
Fr i .Eve. ' t i l8 :30K 1 /

PAMPERED PUPPIES'

Q 5 | 687 2949
Business
Directory

Hullai

HUO-Atnencan Oriental, >>!!,
cryiiftl chandelier. Upe rKorder,

e»(nw*. siereeeww-jraph. ES 4-

"S

Me, i chai

JUITAK, Etc

rypEWRtTi

earoiilo

* SPIN

is f o'HJr

trie F<

sas;

re '

UTB

year -ON

'erygooi

SiS^SS: VS, I ««kn-t-tt)n-li|«M

to'clloose'"

Caravel Appliance

PAVINQ-OfiK

M nr electrlt i - * ^

Horn Impmemenlt S G

FftSO STENGEL

»AT ftVi UNION, N.J

roller All k'noi nwenry Jsmos

CUSTOM : Been,WIMI, Ligutn
DOG GROOMING :

: ONALLBREEDS . SPO "

;itloB,e HEtMg t»7 mi.

ludiciinGiidenlni ej

.H T OOp K JOBS R u B o | S H

Mis' o i » i

ESS

mi
cJCanfngP'ie!

WperMivjJro

reasonable, c

y'^MS* °S fara'Sy'

'up) alw
S

CBrpentr"

timing. N j ' ^JJJ

IcToVn'Buroislii,

le'asima'b™'"

lo'ow Irvinoion

Peking an ;

ê erences

1 ADULT Seel

iLDERLV WO

iraVwtat!?r

BI

a 1 tuns ness i

lotin el eoislDIt!

H COUPLG is

IAN iMklng 1 or

« !»•)»

lnVyeCsosrt^8nt

. - ^ l y own at) hett. on malii •

,pwffi.BWr)tij*M.nnit!r("o

Th't HellahHui Home can oethO

ilt/lt

Smicn, e^«vei sf Spin iiws*
won't lait. Prlcoa in mid iVi.

WMATfilUY
For i n i i lovely colonial

i lirgo tearoom! «nd' bain, )rd •

Well .no' * i l a n< e"l o
P

8i I tetem,

""SUVINO UENCV

WESTMINSTER ^
>n°eilecluff's unlauX a.llofwt

liohip* i tr iK^lvIng room, Sminq

e"«nhoJie
r
siia Bre«Ki«ii refm,

Pour SMfaemi, J 69mi, eNclutlve
sr«> ! (locks NV Bui, Tnlihom*
5 i s unuival m«< . ' will enly

Tree Service 89

SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING

WIN00W5) Maurice Lindsay, 4
Elmwood ler . Irv. ES 315)1.

WINDOW CLEANING
[HOMES). "'•"«

KJSP • s - S s -
laiHsm,,,ons,,M, . ( A , pivBPolnlsSnoe»,nflCBnlerl

NEWBRUNSWICK.N.J.: .•'.»

urged to observe the
Friday deadline for
other than spot news.

clutje your , name.

alEsbUIorSale 100A

R.W. DAVIS flEALTOR
DEER HUNTING

SPECIALS

urnlsned a l l ^ f n f , UT.
leivOOA, M<ilBurn or
tea*»Mil( rent . . „

fLORIOJ
W THefROiT

•BJB-
, living. ^

£iptewoM or L

ices' m'n\ Bitir i P.«!

THE BOYLE GO;,
Realtor

Boa«l, Room Can 103
Dwngr lr»ntlirf(9, H

fefriberVlor. b i W air
conditioning. Barking, B u m ,
single only. tHO MMOrj, ,

THEBOYUCO.

TOWN HALL AREA
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luiragaic in)
mtnl ro 1M
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DEATHNOTICES

SUPER SPECIAL

Du™»°boMBri i ldDalfni fnoiJi(3 I P* f»n i i *M iMM«t t» i« i f tw id r»n« f«e l l o lM i i ' t hou i i npp iy l i x< r»»«r

Un«H|int provlilont 0 ' inc volley, I M Principal 01 *«<n u r l l c l p t l M g
H « « l vrtll f avlt t t icul lcal ioni and 3 ( t K m i n t ailgiltllliv. l i a parani It
d i»UIIKIM wltn ina ruling of ina local otllclala. na may mak* a laouMI
vpinff" orally, Or Inwrinnfl. Iw a hearing 10 apiiaa'Iht dcdiJO'i An apptai

EXPORT. MIGMEST PH1CBS.
SPOT CASH. SOU AN FORD, 3BW

NON-SECTAMAN PRE-SCHOOL
KINDER6ARTIN & NURSERY,

AGES 3-5
STILL T I M I TO RBOHTER FOR 1971 TERM

£**H2I JEWELRY

SAVINGS UP TO

Springfiald J*w«lrv Outltt
Aw./ ^atortpotl D * " i ' ' ' |



THE STATE
WE'RE IN
By DAVID F. MOORE,

Incuse you hadn't i

il pwpk1 nairt larr

«ipJiiMi™ti<m I" l"i.ni

Illustrated World
Encyclopedia

NOW ON SALE: One of the b"<'
21 -Volume encyclopedia "•
America for under $40.

Get your first volume for 8'
WITH ANY SS PUOCHASE LIMIT ONE ' O A FAMILY

N O W O N SALE-VOLUME 2 . . . $1 9 9 EACH

<y TUKFHKSH PRODI< h^

ITALIAN TYPE
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Till-: A.MSWKItS iii,iy tn< painful hut I hope
dear Notwd>, including the SLat̂  IJepartmenl
o{ TrjinjiporUiliiin should build in flood prone
plates Flf-Hl plains, flnnd ways or Hood
hazard nri'Us Nohndy "hiiuld |w (illing and
building on law lying marshes, ihai cushion
flood water eri'sts (idtiJfully holding water and
releasing II slowly N«My should b» piping
storm drainage l)j [iipi'N m(o hrwks withoui
retention ponds

and make rcpiurn m a houw m s flood prone
place should make a request to a public ageruy
for relief but. in Ptflurrt (or lhai relief, havt* 1'J
give a (irsl option to the agunty sn thai it could
be bought. Then the pmpli> of (he Suite of New
Jersey won't hgv^ lo nubftirjize flood vjctim*< •"
these places time after limi- afler lime

Asurbaniialion incrrasti, soi|«-i the fate'Jf
runoff There's nn more Isresi lu hold water
back. Pavement sonkA up no waler ut all and
storm drains speed il in a place where it can
pile ue and add to (he problem U » flows gel
lower, streams die, and high flows get higher

LnL. _„ II... _L l , I J^L^.cThe sa mm choke nn the sill and debris
washing dawn in si

I REALLV HOPE vv Uiarn something, but I
hare an ufl«sy f i l i n g (ha! the dam experts
will be In with roll* ol plan* again, saying "wf
told you so, whal you need IB dikes, levees,
dams end drains designed lor the new record
flood just del Then the people can use the land
that used to flood Trust ut>, live under the dike,
build on the old flood plain." All it costs is the
cost of construction, me rebuilding of bridges,
highways, reedi and, by the way, those
structures have to be maintained Tor their
entire life span, This may be as lone as 35
years, or aaihort as until the next record flood

This point 19 cruets) and escapes (oo many
people: When an acre I i Hripped ol woodland,
water can run of! faster, When the acre is
surfaced by rooftops end pavement, even more
water wtll run off, and tester too, Because New
Jersey Is iiftdergclntl rapid development, rural
acres along upper portions of streams are
getting (he development treatment at in-
creasing rates, All this adds up lo floods. The
more development, tr.e bigger (he floods wil l
get.

Vie don't have to go far for a bad example:
The Possalc Klver, The U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers has been selling its "plan C" which,
at enormous tost, would supjxjsedJy subdue
flood damage along Ihe Passaic. A big catch is
thai today's plan for today's flood will be
pitifully inadequate In the face of the floods that
will inevitably aris« In t, ID or 20 years. The
very existence of "plan C" lakes people into

Price-Minding For
llavil Tack SaVIUAC!

.-Thundery, S»pt«mber 16, IW1-

are compounding when they exert al l kinds of
pressures far increasing development as well
asthe«or)stnicllono("plBnC."lwouJdnMwan.!
to say the dollar signs in their eyes are blinding
them lo the true needs of humanity. Nor would I
argue that their Inceasanl clamor for more
housing for (he growing public is a self serving
steamroller propaganda technique.

In (he long run. public ownership cither
entire or by easeftteni of flood prone lands is the
least expenBlveflndmosUIfective flood control
measure. Flood plains and wetlands arc lands
of public responsibility, We'd belter begin
looking at them that way,

Precautions urged
to thwart burglars
Because of the large Increase in the number

of house burglaries, particularly daytime
burglaries, Philip Fcldmeieer of the Global
American Insurance Managers, 1125 Cltnlon
ave., Irvinglon has urged ell Irvington (and
Mountainside) residents to lake increased
precautions lo protect themselves against
house burglary and inefl. Summertime, with
more people away on vacation trips as well a*
day trips always m u l t * In a great increase in
the number of burglary losses, he said.

He added, "Every household should have at
least one time clock thai will put a lamp on
early in the evening automatically, and turn it
off early in lite morning. Door lochs should be
of flic deadlatch type, ao thai the tumbler
cannot be forced back by a knlfeblade or a
sheet of celluloid, and this applies both to front
and back doeri."

Cancer Society to hold
workshop on education

Mrs, William B. Willis of Longporl, chairman
' of (he division's public education committee,
-wUlpreiidc album workshops, whose- Ihemcis
"Education Saves Lives." The second
workshop H scheduled for Saturday, Oct, 16 al
the Govern*- Marrlt Inn, Morri;lown.

' " ' TO PUBLICITY CHAIHMEH:
Would you l ikt ten* help in preparing
rMwipapei rt l teiei? Wiits lo ibis news-

W « r end • ik ' " «" "Tip* <"> Submlttinfl

Hard Cash Savings!
One Grade Only U.S.D.A. Choice Bo

BEEF ROAST
Fmast

f t PURPLEPrune
* Bottom Round
• Cross Rib (shou

I Fresh Carton Tomatoes
Pascal Celery "•;,.'.•
Fresh Crisp Carrots
Sweet Potatoes ""
Avocados .:-.'.

L Yellow Turnips -.-<••

Beef Tons
FRIERICHS n

SMOKED OR M
CORNED •

California Steak ! i ' :::::'-
Beef Rib Steak ^H...
Boneless Club Steak
Boneless Beel for Stew ,
Boneless Fillet Steak ,:
Top Chuck Steak ».'•"'£.
Beef Short Ribs'•;?»!•;::.
Ground Chuck A:'.'"'•
G r o u n d R o u n d ••'":••

Rump Roast . w a s .

Top Sirloin Roast ;it."S:

Shoulder Steak Jf"~'::'.
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,93'
,„'!"

'™ . S 2 "

«.',»89'

»'!"

. ,89"

- . 7 9 '

.89 '

, 9 9 '

Montini
Tomatoes

ITAUAN 5TVLF PFEILU

3$1

Chicken Breasts "
eoNitess WHO Li _ _ ^ ^

Fresh Beef Brisket 79 C
Finast Sliced Bacon . , . . . . 59" Finast All Meat Franks , 7 9 '

Colonial Sliced Bacons.". ••', 69' Miirach Kosher Knotkwurst.",. i\"

Slioed B a c o n - c r : - 'A 19' Oscar Mayer Welners .:.S£, . 8 5 '

Finast Sausage Meat. : ; . , 79" Colonial Bologna •~--- , 79 '

Parks Sausage Meat ;:;.', , 83' Liverwurst Chunks •-",;:„•,< .69"

tones Little Link Sausage , 99' MizrachSalami or Bologna"St','49'

SHHt tih'.lll 1M i'ttSSES (IIM.i 1/ I\TI;K\JH1I) tLShlHttHt
srtWHs«nil *i;itin:i, IIIII.ii Hh.i'ticnihMs

Ham & Swiss rSBKr Fillet,

Green Giant
Sweet Peas

SAVE HARD CASH!

COMBO: $129

CookiesBARBARA
DEE

IIITIE BROWNIE, SUGAR M
LEMON, BUTTER / K B-«l
PECAN o. CHOC " J pkti,

Strawberry Preserves • •» V " 49'

Pancake Mix >•»»— 2 i". 45'

Red Rose Tea Bags I T S," 49'

Sunshine Hydrox ;,;: 49'

Finast Potato Sticks ' , . , • '31 '

Long Grain Rice >-•<< 5 .",,79=

HEALTH* BEMTY AIDS

7QDeodorant >.
Vaseline " W " ' " 58C

Close-Up «•-;, ; . 69 C
IOIION (HAMPO6 - _ .

Head i, Shoulders s r v

Hebrew National.. • J ' - ' :

Rath Genoa Salami

Baby Whitefish

Homes Style Cole Slaw

AUHAVORS

lb.1
Halibut Steaks

Smoked Haddock Fillet

Ocean Perch Fillet '»

Fresh Standard Oysters*'

, 69 '

To All Our Jewish Friends

Gefilte Fish

Unsalted Matzo

Finast Horseradish

Herring In Wine Sauce

Sabath Candles

Hawaiian
Punch

CHMSf '
SPRiAO

PAST. CROC,

I)AIR\ SI'tXIALS

Lipton

fHO7,E\ FOOD

Kraft Velveeta Birds Eye Cut Corn

"" s119 2
Muenster Slices
Finast Sour Cream
Finast Cream Cheese
Pillsbury Crescent Rolls
Soft Margarine . S

I

CHICKEN
NOODLE

HNAiTSAlTINES

Soup
25

',•; 49c Roman Cheese Pizza •«•
, 39" Swanson Fried Chicken

«,' 13' Mortons Honey Buns •. •
'„•; 35,'. Snow Crop Orange Juice
'.':,45- Snow Crop Orange Juice'

Raspberry Preserves >•••» * ; • • 57

Spaghetti Sauce »."'-.'. V:1 39

Finast Tomato Soup "';.™I1'

Finast Pink Detergent ;/.::, 19'

Finast Table Salt ass "X°" 8'

CharminBathroomTissue 4,™ 43'

riKAST FKESH BAKMtY

Apple Pies

Sandwich Bread
While Bread 's
lOQ%Wheat Bread 'Zr
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